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MONTRA NO. 38.

AL.F I*ý.," . ..4,,t855

D1ARY 0F T'E1E SIEGE. about. amnn the dead Russians, anîd eIîausted all breeding. Their polished macnners cntrasted re- connters with the French on our right. Their guns
rnhe M ,niàg Pos1es Correspondent.) the cartridges they could find in the enemny's pouches. makably vith their plain, and.rather coarse clotihing. are nearly silent day and night, but they have not

¼tr the first charge at te Martar Battery the..Rus- .Teyore,.with few exceptions, .the invariable long been retired. Every etmbrasure is armed ; the nuzze
, .-nr hat er(tie alie s ad ern .i)nn .léader, who wore 'an Abanian costume, andi graycoat pver ieir uniforn. The' Frencho fficers of the gun is visible under lithe screen of cloth wliclh

. of t gIhu genera wope (ing willies about 4 04.that hse g llaty was m'ost conspiciuous, felz dead.- w ee i en grande t a ffere a striking o- is hung across froni gabion 1. gabion. Thir sories
Saner o we ate a As anct of justice, the naines of t'oe oicers and trast to ny of our own oicers, i were dressed are made iniglt after night, in greater force and with

hopiu or two. The French batteries are men of the 90th whose conduct vas distinguished in a la Baial lava, and vore uncout.h head-dresses, ca- more confidence on each occasiotn. Last night, i-
thElish oieesin alare eree. I, ha this affair shouldi be recordedi. They are-Clarke, skin COts, and nondescript paletots. Many of the deed, they received a severe check, but il was not

''a ] 3  r s oi b ectlel h y r ' ia
tn fot ope i't crec workErittle, and Essex (sergeants). Carutliers, severely RussianÏ,looked remarkably like English gentlemen till they had got Up to our second paralle on the lefi.

~~t ds1be Malakcoîf To er, which, it seems, wounded (corporal), Fare, Walsh, Nicholson (vound]- in sty iof face and bearing. One fall, fine-lookc- or Green-hill attack, had got nt aur moitar battery
to. a.y cvden ed),andNash. Captain Vaughton received a severe ng old.mn, with a long gray beard and strangely- onthe right atak, and had inilictedasevere loss on

ae ve on gtg n wsion in the affair. The cotiraie displayed by shapeti Cap, vas pointed out to us as Hetman of the our allies on the right towards Inkermann.
S bhe our firstotcli on pening th e see ; alour Captain Cavindish Brown, of the 7th, in another part Cossael s in the Crimea, but it did not appear as if affair of last night, the parliculars of which will be

efur1 ist touch on openpoing th sieg ;i a or.of the works vas most conspicuous. He was se- therewer. many men of very high military rank found below, we had seven omeers killed, wounded,
0.mAmy oncha poin a e ci uvéreIy wounded at the commencement of the attack, preent. ; The Bussians were rather grave and re- and taken prisoners, and about 100 m'en put hors de

adiha30.- s concil of wr besente - but hie refused to ga to he rear, though nearly faint- serv1but theyI seemed ta frternize itl the French combat or carried into Sebastopol. ,The French, it

a l ansortiesl n'aienbeen rep rsei. Te ng froin loss of blood. .He led on his men, encou..betttþan ith ourselves, and the men certainly got is believed, lost between 300 and 4.00 men ad 15
mer t rfte qurantine ani l o batte- raging thîem by voice and gesture, to the front.- on better with our allies ian with ho few privatea foicers killed, wounded',aid nissin. On the oiher. tnuO ''lu ussia arc ioriing thebank Wien his body was found, it lay, far in advance of our ownreginents who were down towards the frant. hand, te enemy must bave suféreda loss of 600 or

s'bai ct . T R a ar en g b t ie s or ine, wih. three alls in the chest. The 77th Bqt hvîeil tIhis civility as go m on weere val,- 700 me ilathough lItey succéeded inconcealing the
>tler erna- an Rsarn ew asttee two Regiment behaved admirably, and MYajor-General ing a'mong the dead, over blood-stained ground, co- severily of thieir loss by carryiungoff theilr dead and

atCodrington lias communicated to the 88th(ând I be- vered èitb evidences of recent fight. Broken mus- wounded, as usual. Still, tie nuber of dead bodies
e t s nen e the asa<e lieve to the other regimuents of the brigade of the létsbàyonets, cartoueh-boxes, caps, fragments o.' lying along ithe front of'our trenches provesthiat they~'ko' udacdparalHel.Tealiscnr!c MS aanew paaler. Te ls ha als con- Lighît Division engaged) the satislaction o Sir Geo. el thing, straps and belts, pieces of shell, little pools received a heavy loss. The bodies.of 12 mien and

lct as..two new batstees I'be liri masdeen 1row'ne at their gallant conduct. It is not known of clottel bloud, shot--round and grape-sliattered of one ofiicer reinain in the trenches of our.left attack.
. s vheomb arentliow many Albanian chiefs there vere vith the Rus- bios and sandbags, were visible aroundi us on every The hliil sides below the Round Tover and the Ma-

tiulyold,,coiiin1cnce onthue 3rd aof April. The ieohs anet. i
vasnoti fine, it 3as verd cola. Tf seven RU e sians, bnt certainly lte two wvl were killed led the sie, an rugh te miiidst of the crowd stalked a melon are covered ith ilteir dead, minled vith the

wasno siine, uit asapo very coOfsevent us- nmvih intrepidity and ferocious courage- One ofolenin pr'cession of soldiers bearing departed com- hodies of theFrenci. 'he cor'pse of a Zouave öff-
., 1n o Adr l Sesop rat the îirt c tece tlien, ivo struggleintto Ithe bittery in spite of a se- rades to thueir long home. I counted 77 litters borne eer is distinguishable on the slope, close up to the

S siege tonly ino riteain.r a thi Sb s to . s. vere wound, while his lie blood was ebbing fast, past me'in 15 minutes-each filled with a dead ene- abattis of te Round Tover, where .the galant sol-

fronor m ai l aren basoe prushedn at a powder barrel and fired his pistol into it my. The contortions of hie slain wereihorribleand dier fell as lie led on bis men in pursuit of the Rus-
aglicsserfrontofthecareenagetabefore he lell. . Fortunately the povder did not ex- recalled the nemories of the fields of Alma and In- sians. No flag of' truce has been sent in from cither

pril1.--The ai S armaies wre perady tro plode, as Ithe lire did not go tlroughlu the wood. Au- kermann. Some few French ivere lying far.in ad- side to demand permission to bury the dead. They
,ioyopenl.ie imCire on Sebastopol. 'he Generals proba-a' other chiarged willi a cineter in one htand and a for- vance tovards the Mamelon and. Round Tower are ui er elying about amnong the gabions whichl have been

b y-awaniedthe ar artiof despatchs frmg hoe miable cîurved blade, whiichi hec esed as a dager, in among the gabions belongin tIo the Frenchl adranced knocked da in front e Frencli sap toivards thIe
t he tnegplhcebombrdmen uiegh e the ollier, right into our ranks tvice, and le frl'ldead trenchies which thLte Russianslid brokenc down. They rifle pits in great number. Look'ing at any of the

ectto bakeiptace thoring at ensin week;-s thue s:cond bime, perforated withhalls andi bayonets. hiad evidently been lain in pursuit i'lof the eneny.- inaccrate naps which have heen published f
Sieto spare the teow and public bnil in. 'hey were nagniftcently dressed,.and it is supposei lThe Russians appeatreti tatrent tieir dent îvith great position, whcre tîill still be, nevertheless, two nounds

Russ ns sti' shledhe allie cam ane d bett- they were men of' rank. respect. The. soldiers I saw ivere wnhite-faced nd indicated to the east of the Round Tower. The
. éef>re-1of inusketry a .ot sites vs active ever' .In iiiy last letter, I statedi tiat the 1st Battalion seemed ill-fed, though many had poweful f'rams, firsta oftese is " The Mamelon." On tie secont

-Thp e weather' was fine and dry. Advices Rifle Brigade and thé46li Reginenut vere turned square ýiotiders, ani broad chests. Ail their dead ftle Russians have erected a vork on the spot irom

é akava andi Kaimiesch of thie 6 via Bucha- ont at tweIveo'cloc nFriday' niglut, and vere or- who.fell vitiiimi and near our ines were stripped of which te French were repulse i heir attempt to

e tat ?dhIat notlhing.itportant had lacen place be- dered to the Quarry,Piis O over our left attack. A boôts ani stockugs. .fhe cleaniness f teir feet dislodge the enemy. The rifle pits which have been
Sestopà to tî.it date. Aierts and skirinisies part of the Lighvt Division was also ordered out, and and, imost cases, of ther coarse linen shirts ÷as so hardly contested are in front ofue Mameon.

et. Bath seds were isuin on their marchedt ti g'round' over tre lines'of thle right at. reinarkable. Several sadors of' thIe "eqipages 'of Three oi them, are still occupied by thle Russiats, ant

orksi reat vigor. Te general fire hadi nof ack. At te same period Sir"Gedrge B3rownu was tWefleu fISebastopol were Icilled in e attack- tires of Aitem now belong to the French; but the

14 COIn td infornedI that masse's ao Rlussian infantry [ad asseumt- Thay wvere generally muscular, fmie,- stouut fellovs, latter we're obhiged to abandon theni for a lime lat
commee .T bled in oui' ront at nine lockg and he directed Sir wibh raough soldierly faces. The Russians carried off night during the first rushothe enemy. 'rhe enemy

Flin the M ar attery scriedE n eno- John Campbell to oceupy the position indicaied ih all te dead which lay oiitside our fines to the lown, have already opened guns rom the Manl'ivich
nhes foce atar e ey a carriay n onor bite regiients of the Fourth Division wliich I have passing beteen the Mamelon and the Rouind Tover. they direct against flue French approaches towards

orce oe eniemy onih u mgt or fore namedi, whileuhe advanced withi his ovn men of the In the midst of ail this stern evidence of ivar a cer- the pits, and ive may expect that the vork east of it
proper speak ntFriday iioring, they iel it for fLigt Division to support the puiy in the trenches. tain amount of lively conversation began to spring vili soon be artmed also.. ts fire ni ill enfilade a por-

-i o at1imiuni, tesio, according erthe sta edeius by a ade ta The men renm ined onut lil two o'clock in the i morn- uip,in wvrhich the Russian otflcers indulged in a liltle tioni of our.lines, and tilie Marnelon vill b e able to
fenei,.who, bccordingtotheastatent a de Otro ing, when, as ail was quiet, they rettirned to their badinage. Somae of themn asked our icrs "when direct from anc flank an awvlard fire on the llank of

"ieî not rpli t unnot gllntrdng. alsOuér tenîts. No attack took place onaur iuns, but tle ve were coming iii to take the place," iliers elwhen our rigit attack. The Russian .engineers have is-
dlssiaeis bght f h n They wudor French on the right atick in Ithe advanced parallels wthouglut oi going away?" Some congratulatei played consumiate ability in their vorks, and it is

U ML: ,0 usans ab dytha ,000 c in he dal and (lue Russians had severe contests iithi musketry us upon the excellent opporttunity we hiad of getting a vell or us their artillerymîen are not as expert as
ut et ciptanties attendmg e this at eiee the from dusk iI carly in flue norning. Thf e French goo'd ook at Sebastopol, as ithe chance of a nearer thos.who place thein te batteries. Conscious o

neaetcoes gand braer i on the arti tin lhe m alost a fev inen, beat back te .Russians, and killed a viv, ecept on siniilar occasions, %vas iint in their tIe strengti lthey have gained by f'the possession of
nsim erscenggFrendu t.Atti essins tune the on heay great any of then. Stilithe enemUy kept posses- opinion ver probable. One oflicei asked a private those positions, and of the advantages they have se-
rhtween theL Frienn Ruia ewas gom ona sion of the rifle pits, rovered by the Maiielon and conrideitly in English Ihov mnany men ve sent into cured in defending the town, the Russians appear dc-

... rtn flic 90t Reimbenere emloyed o, a-the Rouid Tover works, andthey actually dulgifou br te trenches? 'IlBegorrin, only 7000 a-night, and I ntermined to imake Ithe nst of their new attack. TIhe
úP i dtty-n the rite f te inew advanced workset o during te night, ani began conecling te its walce covering party of 10,000," was the ready re- Mamelon is exposed to the fire of lihe gus in the

rh ts a icTe wrdm Bte a at tue with eaci other by someother works. ply. The oflicer laugihed, and turned away. ioht of our ttack and to thecfre of the second

tauHnen the.i avy iri duoIe uiglt îtdi al ceiset, Eanrly onSaturday morninga flag of tbruce was 'Ihe lowing s an extract foi a ltter vritten ench redubt ove lnkenannt i otl au'
an' an bmnue sO.orsei sthovi ttotev k

enaiscatteredirreguilar fusilade coummîenced in the sent in by the allies with a proposition to the Russians b ai ôolicer in fheRoyal Artiller o M c 3 b te enue asitaisthis .gron itofihtheide
dark on the left of their position close to the MTortar l'or a armistice la butry tIhe dead, which were lyin he Cetion lastnight-eI'r S ibaitalmostdi . if ites infm usat they lose 100 men every 2.

,,, Bittery ,iCaptaiiVaîglittan, wiitacornînauledtifuiiiuîiei-'tcosi usistaecr13'uc-The in ciicimi ai' lasforniix uf-I iniglut nlmorenchduo-tu'>' sertars iniioruui us iuflic> aa10mnee>

Stc 90m oree t a aîe og e EniiL in fnt aiflue Round Twer it by lie nane o battle'-has bean a glorious and hours within flithe arapets of the amnelon. 'lte

r b edcvered vy'to the works.,. They moved up inu and Mamelon, and, after sone delay,an answernin decisive victory. It was Tnkermann on a small scale p'tice a our rier men is s1iien Staucely

doAatble Lim; adfounfd th Ruissians in complete pos- the aliirmative was returned, and it as arrangedtha -an attack very great farce, aIl points ; sîtot d fla t Il f t
.ession ai MortBar Batfer3,. The 90th at once two liours should be grainted for collecting and car- and everywhere they were beaten back with vigor Le ri place, atnt a i a obase eart

silo-apne.u ason irav)a.fire oi.nuskefry as tie>'coulairying aim he tent on both dsies. The da>'was and heavy los. I sa af least 300 Ruissian bodies shoots tmp into the air from the work, after evrly dis-
pend yas Sn afiecf.usctrhaateycoedryngawyinon so. y a l n n heliÏd.Wecacuatdthahtei lss us care rosor un ibutth Rssan hlditstll

uponLthe eneuny., whto returneietii, but lie coolness beaulifuîlly bight and var'm. Wlile flags wave yi0gnondthetfih.cacumatethitteit e ar g it f B ir hot as
'$uianetadiiiess ai' duir- nueegvn uîi tvn etl> in tfle fait fslîing breeze ab'ýe Lie einbra- ihave exceéded '1,200 men. The'Frenchi lost 500, andt le>' are deterînincdti fakeep tlièirliold -as ong

ea n fairb aen ne ra sena o tteries,ian rzome te tRoun Tiver anvti e 2g0isl four affcrs anti about 50 inc. Cap- as they can. The defence of the place is conducte

i s ' Fe a btl hit tle. mistaike 'vas speedil> 1anti amelon. Not a sot i eiat been visible in front tain iyar fli 9 wvs i a a îi an a ner i'e i r n be r tuiot
~týscv yedb til ccre i - i y's rine bein;cpoureti iniifluor- lite ines zan itstant before te enbliîs ai'pente ai' aur riglit alc, vith Iit pe f ails reginent. vih aur present nuinbeCrs,, in idout-tg flieîvork cuit ouf

nore leadlyfecf, nti te siall party of thme 90th were run ui to the lagstaffs, and a sullen gun froa iThe enemy attacked the Frenchi lnes close alongside or s.

iere rtitw into gretcatifusion. itain Vatugi- Ithe Mainion and a burst oi sinolce fromn Gordons were he a ; a ravine only separated Liei. Tithey I n an ordmiary siege, in vhiclh the garrison of thie
ton-tn:attis mnoment souted, en of the 90th. fol- batteries liad but a short line previously leralded the at u'st drove bock the Frenrih, and part of them then town is numenically veaker than tihe:besieging armny,

ow 4î~meU"sand, Sergeant. Hlenry Clarke, Sergecant armuistice. The instant. lte lags weré~ itoisted iiend turnedi ta theirrruiht, crasseti the ravmne, anti took aourflue loss of mnen sustainedi b>' thue Russians in Iihese
N"Brittle, a sergeant of' the '71h Fumsiliers, aboutf 14 anti foe swvarmned eut ai'flthe ciabrasures. le Bilde- trench iii flank. -WNe wer'e unpreparedi, anti at fîrst repeatedi sallies wmoud.be n serious injury' ta the de-

'men òf thîe90th anii a few ai' bte 7thî dashetd ont ai' men ai'flith allies anti ai' the enemy nase f'rom thueir thoaughît the advancçing bodyriwas onte ai' the Frencht. fence aof the place ; but throughtout thmese operations
th fleconf'used tanks, anti rushedl righut inuto thte Mortar loirs ini flic r'ifle pits, and :saunteredi towvards each But Vicars found- eut lime>' were te Ruissians, anti before Sebastopol te Iu sians have.conductedi their
*Batteu 'Y'In a few ynmaments thiese brave felloîvs aoter ta behtold lteir grninm handivork. Thue whuole ordered. huis mnen to lie daown, anti vait tih lic>'e caime defence as if bath thueir:mienaand .teir stores ai' wmar

.ideoérth&lienemy beyand flue lirst trayeuse, anti at thte ai' the spa.ce betwveen te Ruassian- linès and ouruonavt withitf 20 paces anti they titi se. Whmen flue ene- wvere inexhtaustible, which indeed lIme>' at:e so long ns

noiPW lofeadiing intoîthe second tr'avernse [huey' was filled uvitht groups ai' unanmedi saldiery'. Passing myswas close enough,- Vicars shtoutedi, N~ow, 97thi, the>' con be replenishied f'rom thtd~epotsaf the arnmy
- n~ad]~ sttu oaèrnd a huarvy flanking fine on bhe pa- down b>' fliMiddlie Picket Ravine, whiich is nowi an your pins, anti charge !' 'they pouredi m a volley, in Lime iuterior afflhe Crimeîa. Hence, althtought we

- ipt,ar.uic lite 1usians wvere miaking deler.. .ccupîiedi lu> the -French, anti whîichî runs diown in chargedand traoeerthe Russians quite ont o flthe have noa doubt thmat bte· lasses of te enemy> in ail
mîinedi efirtsta coineuponthem. Thtenarr'ow paiss front ai' Ile Lighit Divisioni camp, I caine cuit upon trenchut Vicars him-self' struck down ftwo Russians, thuese contests have been fan greater thaon those aof
avasimeantime dhefendedi by thec sergeants anti a icfwic adivanced -Frénch 1trench, ithdin a few htundirëd ani wuas in the acf of cutting downr a third wvith huis flic allies, it.is neverthieless thoughttexp.gdientto.con-
~meniwhar:delvered fine as fast as Lime>' could loat yards o'ftlic Mamelon. Thue sighît waus stranmge~ ho- sword, wîhen anothuer mian, î who ws quife. close (fan .tintue thmem for flue purposeai' harassing and wveaken-
r ight iota the Ruissians, waogradiually began La give yond diescriþtion. .Frenchu; English, anti Eusian aof the coatt wmas smged),firedi, anti the baIl enteredi lus ing- the assaulants.: Here, again, the tordinary candi-

iay. Wit a lod"hrah'teglan tebndliesvrvakng bhitt salmuting each aother coute.;Lc uîplift'ed nright arnre lose ta whîere it joimsthte shtoulder, tions ai' a siege are inverted, for it s more comamon

praôçithu thebägonet upoun te enemy>, whot ataonce ausily as theyipassed,àand occasionaly'enterinîg into anteifeli. Thtearteries wvere dividedi, anti hue must for te besiegers tolharass amud exhiaust flue gairrison
~reiptately retired aver the parapet, fallowved b>' conversation, anti a canstat interchuange ai' ittle ci- bave bled to deatht Ina few.inumtes thuan for thue garrison to inilict thmat-sort of annoyance

*i s i Uiëivere pouredi ini upon them mces-. vilities, suîchias ofering andi receiving cigar-lights (Froi the Tinmes SpeciatuCorrespouutent of Mharch 23.) on the besiegers. But fthe Rîussians ga still furthter ;
yr~ er'vdtenig oce as ex- was going an in cach -liftIer groutp. Soume of the Tiiecene~nyhavce itlmer becone desperate-or have although.thiey havein no nstancecsucceediediinîiwrest-

en ~edi~ nor ta. lJiu th êué the men grapedi Russian o&cers iwere evid( at y men'fthigh tank ant been i piriftd anud ércouraged b>' thiei recent eni- ing from us an destdoing an>' fortifued portion of aur



c>

works, it is admitted that on this and severaliother
occasions they penetraed into temlI, they ran along
the rear of our parallecs, surpriseda-te ;men in the
trenclies vith a superior force, and vre oetnl> driven
out after an abstnate resistance. We cannotîcall
any instance uin vhich as muait [as been tone byany
portion of the allied armies against the Russian hes,
probebiy because our Generals are averse to risk
ieir men in these ineffective contests; but the siege
appears for the moment la have resolved itself 1aanl>
into the attack and defence of hlie Mamelon, wh'lich
is regarded as the key of the position, and vould
enable us, if in our possession, to comuand a pari of
the tont and harbor. If the siege is to continue
with any prospect of success, litha position must be
taken ; and the extreme energy and ingenuityi vith
whiclh the Russians endeavor to vard off our attacks
on tljis point seem to impl-y a consciousness liatI the
faite of Sebastopol' turns on the possessic of that bill.
'Vite more is ie t e regretted that our engineers
acted as if they never discovered the importance of
it till itv as in the ands of the enemy. The engage-
nient of the nighît of tie 22d-23d of Marci must,
hoiwever, again have showr the Rtssians that, thougi
we may ha eut-nuibered, ve are not t abe beaten,1
and their attack, thtougl- partially successful at first,
ended in a serere repulse. Vil] General Canrobert,
vith his own ga-allant troops, supported, if necessary,

by the British forces.in front of our ttack, follow up
this advantage, aud secure that important position
whicli lie ias already attempted ta carry by main
force and by 'egular approaches i We hope ta learn
within a very feur days or hours that io more time
has been lost, but thalt the attack lias been restumed
with equal vigar on- our side. Aireadyi lite fire both
or shels and rockets has become fuor tore constant
and effe-ti-ve against (le towaa-n, and: a very short tiane
ought ta bring the siege operations to a crisis, or to
determine the allied Generals to, have recourse to
other means of carrying on the campaign.-Tines.

STATE OF THE Wous.-As yet the lines of our
batteries remain very nearly identicai vitt lthose froin
which ve opened fire on the 17h of October. Tie
second parallel of our attacki bas, indeed, been arnmed
wvith guns, and-some detacied vorks have been con-
structed, but no great change lias been effected in
the mode or form of our approaches and' attack since
General Jones joine'. Tite fine veather bas enabled
our troops to strengt-hen the third paraliel' of another
af our attacks very considerably, which is, however,
still extremely i eak; and it lias given opportunity to
liprove their cover and the approaches and zigzags,
and one portion of our lines.is nov within a couple of

hundred yards of theadvanced vorks of the Round
Tçwer. The enigineer officers allege tliere is great
diffikultty in finding men, execute the necessary
works, notwithstanding the improvat'ondition of our
arny, andthe diminution of work- an labor wiich hias
laken place since the- co-operation- of the French on
our right. Netvithstanding the ground-taken. by lue
Etench, ve are obliged to lt the inastay for twenty-
four hurs at a time in the-trenches. On an average,
the men have tiree or- four nigl ts out- of seven in
bed. The French- have five nights out o sevenin-
bed.

STATE OF AFFA-tis A-T BAIXLAV.-Private
letters from the Crimea continue to speal cheerfuity
of the progress.makiag there, both- vit lithe railvay',
the fortifbeatis, and the improvements atBlakliva.
'ite railuay is progressing most- .atisfactorily, and
will soon. be available for al' the purposes of the
siege. The 10-aton crnehas beentaken up.to tead-
quarters, ariwere is great pover will render it very
useful' in facilitatig Lthe unloading- of the heav ina-
teriais required to carry on the operations of the
siege. Fbresight and energy characterize,mla an ad-
nirable degree, ahl to whom the carrying out of the
weil-matured plans of the. expedition- has been- n-
trustd. Ttc men continue-to enjoy excellent health,
work withlisteady and heariy good vilip and, with
very f kw exceptions, give no cause for cmpînt as
to.their bea or. The Earl of Durham, one- of the-
vessels riich.took out the navvies, vas ta- leave fer
England on tlhe 2thl, and the Tonrnig, on the saie-
day,. for Constantinople ; the Candidate had dis-
eharged ber cargo, and the Wildfire wras inthe har-.
bar, araiting to be unloaded. Rough- veather iad
preventeti the divers rom. dbing anylhiug turîhet
writh the wreck of the unfortunaate Price. but caln
add sunshine have succeeded, andithe operations will
noir be resumed.· The weather is noir delcigitful,
and-crocuses, hyaaiutlhs, and a variety of other bul-
bous-rooted flowrers of the brightest colors spring up
profusely among the tents, wile-the notes of the 1iark
and inlch families resound fr-m ever.y bush and shrub.
This agreeable change has produced a, corresponting
one l the troops, andi if an -opinin- May be formed-
from the clcheerfulness and; animation tiat .pervade
every countenance, it would-seem that the calamities
of th n past are- forgotten, and ail are looking aforward
to bte future wviit- a.detenmination,to prosecute thec
siege wviith redioubhled vigor. The clean, aordarly, anti
comnfortabtle appear-auce-.ai thie troops- efforts a.strick-
ing contrast te-the ctate ai things'whiict, exiestd tire
nmonths ago. The bastions anti parapets ara swveptl
clean, tue tootjaths round- Ithines.hmave been- pavei
tut auticipsatian af more-aval aeathier, ant lthe .artks
aroundi Balakiava- present an- aspect that awouldido-
credit roman oldict-tifled'town. WhetherSebastopoi
faels sooner or Iater, it is gratifying to know tht aill
-l sale at Balàklaaab tise -ines of-thé ailies presenting
too formîidable ain appearance for lte enemy-to, malke

-au attack ith theasmatlest chance ef succese. - bnder
lte mnanagemeat-of Coionel-Haring, tis-he twn lit
proaes urapidly'; whtiris are lu course cf constructicri,

-tise larbor la coamparatively' ciear ai shtipping, andi the-
scavenagers ara i nful :eccupatiàn, hbth- ashtore anti;
adoeat. Sitetldi Baiakîava be visitaed b>' pesilence,
as came liera predicatad, it avil net Le tharough an>'
neglect af tthesiler>' precautions witlia nch. -Sa
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great, however, is the change that bas taken place,
that the prospect of such a visitation graws daily
more remote. Routine bas giten place ta common
ùènsé, ind in-almost every department ae now sees
a systenatics application of ailtkinds of app iancas to
-te furtherance of the great object in view.

STATE OF THE TRooPS.-As regards (lie general
condition of the sick, feverj is oiggaing grounod;
fast upon dysentery and dyarrhe,. andçàbas been-
remarked before, proves exceedingly critical' from the
number of relapses which take place, and whicb ren-
der it impossibli ta.say whien a, patient is ally re-
moved beyond its influence. iThe severity of disease
lias certainly relaxed of late. The Ottawa, in ber
passage down with 120 sick last week, bail no casu-
alties to report. In the Liglht Division, at the be 
ginning of Mte week, the ivere 677 on the sick list-
235 wiith fever and 181 with dysentery and diarr-
lima. From the10th ta the 17th the death in th e
same division avere 18, but these deatis occurred
cliiefly among the old estalished cases. This im-
provement is progressive. During the menth of Feb-
ruary lie admissions were one-tihird less than in Jan.-
ary, and the deaths dropped from 317 to 191. As
a Division, it may be said to taake rank above the
otiers in the aspect of its hospitals for cle:nines and
conaenience, ihose of the 23rd Fusileers and the 33d
especially leaving nothing ta ha desired. Whitevash-
ed walls, slooping ranges of loor for the beds, maca-
damized paths uplthe centre. Shelves for the use- of
the occupants, washing done regularly by companies,
prove ai once the energy and intelligence of the regi-
mental and the medical oficers, and reflect no smail
credit on the inpecting oricer of the division, Dr.
Alexander. Sir George Brown's threatened rectr-
rence to the tyranny of stocks and shakos is an un-
pleasant set off te these favourable features.

As a rule the Hiagland reginents are ta good or-
der and keeping. Though not answvering precisely
ta their title, they are very nuch in their character
and habits of the North British type; there is a cer-
tain feeling of clanship both among themselves and
their aflicers, and an e.rit de corps whichiis testified
by the self-respect of the individual soldier. They
have distguished themselves in the present cern-
paign, they occupy now a post of honour as the de-
fenders of Balaklava, and they obey a gallant officer,
proud of them, as they of him.

SUPFERINGS oF TiHE RusszANs.-It appears that
the Russian officers at least such of then as have an
opportunity of communicating with the French offi-
cers during an armistice have expressed their weari-
ness and disgust at the var, and the deliglht the>
should fee at its conclusion. They speak oe the ilu-
tense sufferings they have been obliged te endure,
and which are greater even thon those of the French
or Engikh.

The garrison of Sebastopo lwas on short rations,
as the authorities prefarre storing up their supplies
in magizines to issuiug fuir rations.

Gznaàai FoRu.-Ever since the - commence-
ment of the siege, contrary ta the practice of the
other field-officers, Generai Forey never once visited
the men in the trenches-a neglect for which the sol-
diers,wvitli that love of fun which is daseribed as ebar-
acteristie of the Frnais n-emalin, paid huin.off ma
their own way. Wlen the first parallei vas. coin-
pleted, the men, never having seen him in the trench-
es, beagan ta make his absence a subject of conversa-
tion, and a vag stuck up his ramrod on the êjoaule-
ment and affixed tl it a paper bearing tins inscrip-
tion :-Réconpense à qui trouvera le Genèral Fo-
rey, qui s'est perdu dans la- première parallèle
This pleasantryl iad immense success. Whben the se-
cond paralle. was completed'thie-same inscription was
pInced on the parapet, and, when the thiri line of
trenches was completed the pleasanty was-again re-
peated, a "formiidable recompense" being promised
for the discovery of the missing General. This sooni
carne.to the ear of General- Forey, and ha forthwith
repaired; ta Canrobert, ta demand that an example
should be made ofthe culprit ; but the Cbmmander-
in-Ciief pointed- out that- tue- affair could<caly be re-
garded- as ajoke, anttought not t be carried any fur-
ther. This refusap led it is said to a violent scene,
the issue of which- was that General Forey was'plac--
ed under arrest-fbr a-couplé ef bours. It is-this cair-
cumstance which led' te a report-to which it is un-
necessary funther- to allude-mentioned' by the cor-
respondent ofi ne of your contemporaries, and subse-
qutently contradictedi as calunies by the Moniteur.
This-little ancedote sets matters aright, and: readily
explalns the-" reason why" GeneralForey felt ill at
ease in the position whichli he ocoupied.-Gobe's
Pris C'ôrrespondent

A. "KL.KUNNr Bô" IN BÀ-rrL-.- We have
receivedf th follow'g letter, written by a non.com-
missioned officer, in the Hospital at Scutari :-

Si SCUrrI, 18thæMrch.-As your journal chreni-1
aies s matiny deeds of bravery amonglst the'soldters of
aur earmn, 1? trust yau.wiiI join' awtih mea la thtinking
thaI lte gatianb acto a -Killkennyman, hower.er hum-.
*ble, oughtt nobta te laft unracardètd, particularly' as-
framthe falla ofLte officers. under-whtose eyes ite dis-
ehargad'the dluty, La seems likely' te lose bis ahancas
ofia suitable rewabrd' IHis le not-like thie-oase ai the
muait be-;puffed Hurcuteen- sergeaut ini the Guartis.-
wbo iras described to-have dona- avondars. et- Inker-
mea, ahd enuld bava wvora the. haras of< a- mighit>
hetro-hndrit'not turned'out thatlLe-aras not at-lthe bat--
tiîe aI ail. Pil-ateJtmes Neary, 57th Regiment, at
Tieo!š Gate in.your own.clity, althoaught hie headmnay
not Le seau aboya those-of'his comrades- lik1e te-gi---
gantic Guardisman who.was not- in-lte battle, bas at,
ieast-a.muchs batter.right:to.heltP. up hie lieand andrbea
proud'af aaI ha didion.tha occasion. A'lthough hea
le but fave feet'six.incheas-in-height lie eau Landie hise
musket. as avell ce. any' Guardisman amongst thEm.
When atr-Inke-mann the 57th wrera-surr-ouded;by the

enemy in almostoverwlelming numbers, Neary saws
a Russian level lis musket at his Colonel, Brigadier
Goldie liaead himselfjust loaded, but had not time
to cap; hovever, jumping forward,lie at once- knoek-
ed. tlie Russian dovn avith lis mnusket. The Col. had
seen hisdanger, and lie at once sàid taNeary," Tlhank
you, my good fellow, you have saved my life." I 1
will save it better, sir," replied Neery, and capping
his musket, ho drove a ball througli the beart of the
Russian soldier, who arasla im he act of gettiug on bis
feet agatm. The Colonel calledI o Neary's Captain
-the brav'se and lamented Captain Stanley,'ta take
down the name .ofth nani vlio liad rendered hii this
assistance. But, at'tiat moment turing round, le
saw the colours surrounded by the enemy ; anil heat
once cried to Neary, "come my brave felloar, our
colours are in danger." With that they Iurried for-
avard, and avere jiist in time, aid'ed by the other sol-
dier whom they rallied, ta save the colours,the Colo-
nel by cntting down a Russian sergeant, and his deli-
verer, Private Neary, by extracting one of them from
the body of one of his own ollicers, a brave young
.gentleman who lost his life in defending them. Then
came the tug of avar ; column after coluon of the
enemy came rushing dovn on ur gallant fellows; and
the brave comiandicg odicer cried, " Come, Dieliard
-coue on y boys and let those fellos teste your
steel ;" and so they did, and no mistalke,the Russians
falling before lie bayonets like nine pins ; our gallant
leader ever forenost, cuttiug and slaslming about Ilim
riglt and left, and bravely cheering ou his landful qf
Die-liards. The colonel fell froin his horse imortally
vounded, and having been carried froi thef deld, ex-

pired in about eiglit hours after, te greant regret
of the regiuent and- the ariy'; poor Captain Stanley
died oui the field, and ever %vil be remembered n hins
corps as a gallant officer and a gaod man ; whilst pri-
vate Neary also came in for his share, liaving received
a vouitd in thehead, fcmîi the effects of whicla h lias'
since been suffering in this liospital, occupying a bed
contiguious to my oavn.. Hovever, le ias nov'nearly
recovered, and is ready togo in et Sebastopol vith
the best of then; and it is oly to be regretted hiat ie
bas not received the revard avhich vouîld surely have
been fortIhcoming, had not both Colonel Goldie and
Captain Stanley unfortunately fallen in the battle.

THE IRISH IN ENGLAND.
T. D. iVFaee, of the American tCel, continues

bis interesting correspondence ; froi vhich ave again
lay some extracts beforeour Irish Catholic readers:

" Eren more than vith us, the riai m Eniland
may be considered a Providential people. Viih us,
if lthe>'continue ta lbasa (ha seconîd geaieration, tha
Catholie theu> aof thair issianary usefulness can
hardly hold, for it canot be the wili ec Heaven, that
an old Christian race shauld be fruitfai of apostates.
In Engiand-in London, and throughout Yorkshire
manulacturing towns- am assured by laymen and
clergymen; that they do-nor loosethe children. In Brad-
ford, for example, I was assured that the young lxish
generation are betier Calhbolies than their parents, beLt-
ter calechised, more practical, and if less slavisli tu
the persan of the Pastor, not less docile ta bis teach-
ings. Substantially the same thing war, tol.k me
everywhere else, and, if I cari rely on the concur-
rence of testimony, the swarrms of [rish poor who
have toiled-and perished obscirely lu England, have
not possessed their sauls, in vain, in a land iof exile.

" In the long widowhnod of the Eghlish Chnrch
these despised strangers kept the iamp af faith burn-

ing l the dark ad, horrid haunts of their iown misery.
When no 'Archpriest,? much less Vicar Apostolie,.
was tolerated in the land, the Irish Fdar, or secular,
following lu the wake of his frieze-clade ountrymen,-
(disguised often as one of tie meanest o their band),
made his home in those modern Catacombs-the city
vithin the city-of which the fashionable and the in-

telligent natives were totally ignorant. Often, like
the venerable Challoner, the tavern was the reniez-
vous, where the disguised Priest could meet his -eat-
lered-flock under cover of a purpose, the reverse of
the real one. Oflen in the rural homes of that noble
few, the failhfut Catholie aistocracy of Eigland, the
[rish Chaplain, lurked for years, visible only to 'the
smali number-of the elect,' whom neither Stuart, nor
Brunsvick could terrify into Apostacy. At last, in
God's good time, l our own evenitil days, the Eng-
lish Church bas emerged from ihs crypte and hidin-
holes, ta assume ils rightful place in this once Chris-
tian Kingdom. At it head stands an illustrions Hier-
archy, celebrated not less for varieay of talent than for
holiness et life; presidtd over by a chief, not un-
vorihy in courage or acqairements ta take up ie

succession interrupted in England with Pole and Al-
len. ..

« An anecdote, not iaîappropriate here, was toil me
in York Minster-ilie other day by an ohi friend from-
Leeds. A band o our poor countrymen sauntering
about-the fine-old streels af York, fnding-the Minster
door open,walked inio the magnificent transept. Ver'
soon aCler, Cardinal Wiseman, wlo vas on a visit in
the neighborbood, came ta see thea sme glorious relie
of- the itholio Ages of Ehgland. In tha-choir at the
time-for the choir, as elsewhre, holis-all the preenît
paoplè-were ie Queen' Clergy, reoing through their
make-believe Cathedral service Some- one amongithe crodv. outside rcognised the Ca-ndinal, whose
namne- no-sooner reecitedtthe lrish laborers than they'

tieir-:rea ta sIlas b]èsing The Cardinal-sanI
was.tnld-gave tlhem bis benediation wvith deep emo-
tian, ta the immense astonishment of tha Queen's
Clergy, wh'lo, must b8ve lthought it'either tise heidht,'
ai audacity., or au ilaeidet: fraught wiith mânifold'

Naw litat-lihe Ehglish Catholie- Churh-if ea
se say-has beau disinterred, anti set on highi pat>
b>' triast aid ant zeal, it le.to-be hopaed-that its eleva-
liait wilI Le signalizedl b>' aome social improveaments
among~ the paon pioneers, or rater-ecavators of ils
long-bnriecl' remains. It is certain, that-tha- Ehgliah
Church-owea-aarmelhing ta (ha lrish-instrumentîs cfila
restevation-and l'believe Vmsay say>, that- the debt laé
eoacnoiedgaed lu-no' stinted. sirlît The- chivsl-cusa
t°oe a-com oncause-wih aile tbupor, take b>' (hart

ing toarards Triash- Cathlciatyr titan prevailed l ibte-
acheol of Charlas Batler, DI. Lingard,.and the- late-

Lord Shrewsbury. To en a
spiril, is obviously the duty a ndh reiereate othapeople, im Ireland, and stii lucre in En resoan l.
want ail their friends, andih Church taa
child ren.ltabl

Tu e habits a the Irish in England, as witb sunderga mauy changes. Th ic et, ,earum:ag 'aages,undreami of at ihome, are tou proume aruni we
bills in the aie house. 1 haveIer o rcases p er
the Saturday score amournted ta ae, shiuîinge* wlie
pounîd I Years aga, Falher Malhew, God blesS nl!checked drutkenness in all this class, and hviiol
cured some of the Most depraved. mt alas i, sweak, a habit straug, and ithegood Father is si.ing fast ta bis rest among" the Viflayards aofaeù
His work has not been as permanent as io was Pap.
lar. Hundreds of thousands of househoids do blasmhis name, and will ever revere his memry; but astill greater mnititude, it is to be feaied, have reiaped
with augmented appetite, intotheir old vice. Rint.u, noisy drunkenness is urknown ; but soNlish habitshave eaenin ta every marrow of the bones of rnrnof our mer,, especially lu the mnanufacturùi, c s c m

« The female portion of the Irish race ae, are,
generally, as they are everywhere, Ite pinkh anj prea
of their race. Their modesty, piety, indpusy, are
proverbial. Yet it canniot be concealed-¡i ought nota be concealed lu an impartial viewsuch as I mear,ta give you-that tbe lowest description of u;ifnrtin:,,5wrne" cntaine a large proporînî of hrish. Soait,araured by Marty wlio knaw% Enalish toWvi1lirefe F
years. Why is it sol Why is an :.islîwomau ivis
bas lost lier shame, the most snameless of ail ca-tures? la it that (lie depth of the fill is more fiilyi feit ? that despair sets in ? that ail pretensions ta d -cency are discarded ? that inward remorse and terreoare hidden urder a super-bruzen exterior? Howeverh mcy be, cannat desribe ta 1yu the shame wtiwbich J hear a i uit Illie liail voices 01 abandoneit
womeu in tlhe streeis and arund Illebatela. Sorely,
suirely, something ouglt and vill bc donc, to dim ishttis foulest staîn on onr national and moral character.i i find manypoints of resemblance between thIrish here and in the Unitedi States.ý Amongz them1his liat a sinall per ceintaEe of our shop4eepers
have made Mnuey and are indepentdent; an odd Irishmerchant, doctor, lawyer, or wliter, bas, or mayhave, the saine cheering story ta tell. Again: theIîishlu Erngand, almasitotaa mari,are airdent paîriotg.
They iave been a gond deal divided and a great del
disheartened by affiairs at home ; they hve beenbonntifîilly abused for their cause, b the native.;.stili they love Ireland, honor St. Patrick, and live iexpectation of returning sorrie day altogether ta their
own country. Though too many oft hei have dete-
riorated roraily by îr nsplanti'g, the rajority are
sonndlu tue alene; aud if thley ever shauid simultane-
Ously forsake their present abodes, and establish them-
selves where they first saw the light, it woild be au
industrial revolution, as astonishing and as thoroiteh
as the banishment of the Moors and Jews fromn Spain,
or the exile of the skiiful Huguenots from France.

"cAs ta thair hiteratura, Lre2ret lobe abliged't(cflnei
my fears, thati I e chiefy esrbppleu ira dtoubtii
sonrces. The cheap London periodicals, tle 1ashy
novels of the love and murder school, bave reat cir-

enainamong them. The Lamp and the Rambler la
soma extent correct this vicious influence, but thly
are ton scholarly for the mulititude. The Dublin T-
Igraph, being a iree-penny publication, is amst
the oily idsh weekly paper they see, but a far bruer
thing would be, soma revival i the ,,ld Irish Pemiy
Jburnat, wilb wood-outs, and a variey of contents,
such as ne newspapers can supply. I do tal know a
more meritorions workc, or one more likely to socceed
in skilful hands, than a cheap, illustrated paper, li-
tended ta meet tle peculiar wants and tastes ofI lte
Irish in England.

" r close, as I began. with he Endiish Church, as
it ai present stands. Thougtlithe days of Dr. Gales
and Lord George Gordon, ta ail human appearances,
can never return, there is yet a mass of unfcooded bi-
gotry j' lthe English breast, which mustfind telle pe-
riodically. Just ihink of educaled Protestant gentle-
men questioning Dr. Nevman's motives, or denyip
Cardinal Wiseman's wonderful powers ! Yet such i
have met, and men, tua, uo bore visibly upon themn
class-marks; not eccentric bigots, nor vami egotisti,
but men of the vorld, wia stand wall withthe world.
Tbh'gh ihere may be no desire te persecute to the
deah, ta bring the living representatives of More and
Fisher ta the Tower, or ta Tyburri, there is certainly
a bitter determination te do no justice to the motives
or the merits of Catholics, hight r low. Our hum-
blest members are admittedly honest, but then 'hey
are ;o ignorant!' aur abler mren are vell educated, but
then 'they are so Jesuitical.' Any subterfage rallier
than jus1ice ta CatbolicIty !

" But hated as It is, has been, and will be, the re-
stored Church. laoishes p-ace. Ils Cardina, twelve
Bishops, and the Abbot of St. Bernard's, Leicester-
shire, farm ils Hierarchy-to whom we nay add the
four Scotch Bishops, Drs. Gillis, Murdoch, Smith, and
Kyle. Tires eminent clergymen have the rank of
' Roman Prelates,' or <Domestic Prelates to His Hol-
ness. In E-ngland proper there are about 850 prests
oi the mission, and, perhaps, 150 ecclesiasties ni col-
leges and communîity. In Scotland, there are 100,
ehurches and chapels, and 143'clergymen. Liver-
pool, the best supplied-diocese, bas 140 pries;ir-
mingham, 133; SalforJ 90; and Westrninster, 120i
while Newport bas but. 26, and Plymouth but 27.-
Here we see that itis the Irish centres, the manufac.
turing districts, wlhere the new Church is stronrgest -
Another cirious-fact is, that though the Hierarcby anF
Collages- are-solely supplied from the native cle,
mare then hail the workinîg missionaries aie ai its
birth-anti -ed ucat ion.

· '<Thus captive lasel muiicd ta cains!

Thus, the mystery of the catacombs ls reprasantae t
day, under the smiliug surface af- this IrnperieDonayeDoubîless the new curch îs-mucb ludebtettuDty-

I heyob to Caraw anad'risiu AtI Hllova. AboYa
al lei it indebted ta-the ieboring poor of Jrishcrîlnl
whoa have eariched it-from treasures witbhvbu which
gifla ai the Norfoiks aud Shrewsburys cananot fora
moment.be ompared?"'

Tîrs Anvswr DemsseN-The Pôrtsmonth (N•I
Cheroniclê learns tbat «a nsiderable interest la maiI
fested as-thle lime fixedl fer sanie Adiventit frr11
end ai·.the worbi draws near. Tan oPthei esot
verts werbapized iately. h ey esearti d

habitants are -burning up." In Bostona-they espect t

ba " caught up" anthe 19tbhMay.-
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RIH 5KINTELLIGENCE.

The ladies iof Limerick are resolved to presentthe

Ver>'le!- Dr. Cahill with a testimonial in the shape
oti splendidartile of plate.-Limerick Reporter.

We capy from the Nation the translation o fbe
Statules of the Bighops of the Province c _Leinster r-1
' We recallu tohe inemory nf aIt Priests mu this cout-

ry thé obligation by which they are bound to expounci

thé Mysteries -of Faith, the Sacraments, the lrecepts
cf God,; and alil ther matters relating la religion, to
tire Fithfuli on Fesive Days. But sice there is dan-
ger iltal -hese be neglected, if foreigîn ant profane af-

fairs lie discussed i the churches, we distinctly pro-
hibit.the agitation ofmatters merely seoular, such as
poliiicae eleetions, and other questions othis charac-
ter amid the soleminities of Mass (whticli is marifestly
,nbecoing) or ait al within the chuirch, as the easily
iead to disensions between priest and people, and
cîeate great commotion. But leâtnot tliese decrees be
interpreled as if it were forbidden to priests to speak
against recemtvimrz bribes, about avouing pe-jury, ot
ie rights o h hC and oit iechart> and care
iylue ite pou'(jr. Now ifan>' prist, secularcr regular,
shouldi discuss the matters above indicated, or, iisre-
gtrding tire precepis of the Synod of Thuries, shoud
.doriunce any ore by name i ie Church, let him be

purisbed by suspensioi, or otlierwise, at the discretion
of th.eOrdinay. We exhoi t our priests lo avoid en-
ierprisirrg ruon quarrels with each ote upon politi-
cal afairs, ai pubir meetings, and silt moreu incws-
prapers, lest iiitry be done to tie sacredotal digitily-
es Iat cihnrity which is the strength of the Choreb
be violated andt lest theybe embroiled in contentions
with others. Vhile we deciee tlius, however, we think
thiat the gool if religion, and the liberty tlie Churchi
demand that. as often as there is question if electing
uardian of thIe pour and members of pariament, by

whrose means the r:itih iani safety ofthce Cathoie poor
and tihte righrts and liberty ofthe Chrch iMay suffer in-

jury piîsts shorulid besolicitous tiat iese coites be cou-
lerredt ipon men of gond characier, and lIe least hos-

ilie to the Catihlic religion. But we order iliat such
irferencec made onitside the Church without tu-
muLt-withoIut vlation of chaity an dwithr rigitfuli
submissn t ithe Bishop, jest dissensions anitse
anong thIe clergy r also wit that moderaion which
is becoming to ithe clerical condition : leaving to each
liberty of freely thinkirrg for himself ir. al uoubtful
mattors.

Mr. Fairick. O'Brien, M. P., ias given notice of
-motion for a select comniteeto inquire into ite con-
slitation of the Iiish magistraey.

Tri BorN VAnuc-r.-The great viaduct over the
Boyne ai Drughada, on the Dublin and lelfast Junie-

liion Company's line is now completed. The directnrs
passed over it w ihiI tIre first train on Thursday week ;
and tire sanction of the Board ofTrade iaving been ob-

-taiied, it is nowr open for public traHie. M
Tire arn>' ah present iiIreland consisis of-Royal

Artilery, 940 mien ; Cavairy, 2,677 ; Iuftritry, 8,950;
and Mli tia, 14,754 mren.

'Te Militia regiments in le Northt of freland re-
quired 5327 men la complee their establishmenis,
and they have raised 1200 dnring the past month.
The great Majorily are mere ladis, and wil not be lit
nr campaigniig for some years to come.

Tihe County of Dublin Regimeut of Miiiiia, ruiner
the commoand of the Eral of Meath, rnow quantered at
rRichmond barracks, contributed about a fortnight ago
J150 picked men t tie line. Nearly all of thein vo-
Jirneered :o the 60th Rifles. The regiment is fast re-
cruiling its fili strength, and gives fair promise to be
one of tue smartest mailitia regiments in the service.

'Pua Exonus.-Al warnirg Io the contrary, tihe
c rnsi fromi relandl" bas already 're-set iri at tue
-sonîbem ports, andi crocwds ci the pesantry are daily
leavirng their native shore for the far vest bey ond tIre
Atlantic. The steamers from Waterford leuve eci
week, carrying withii them Ieir full 'ormiplement of
enigrarîts. Orn Friday' One vessel left Ihe SLir for Li-
verpool, with 150 passengers, and ail bound for Arme-
rîca. wbth the exception of two families, who are going
to Australia.

The Tuam Ilerald writes-" Starlinraiid disagree-
able as are the accounts vhich are daily-reaching this.
coutiry from America, and muci as the friends of the
hiishi Cathulis would desire to see an end Io the exo-
dus, we regret to find that wiobhlhe reinr ai spring
and suommer rnonths a considerabie number of emi-

-gmrs are eaviug tthis quarter for the United States,
Ve rave huard -f tie arrivai O several reinifîan'es

from friends and relalives beyond tIre Atlautin for the
purpose of inducina persans iere to joi them in thesù
-tatied land of freedom. We note the fact, and vith
regret. -lt is .quite true Iliat le number emigraing,'
as compared vith former years, is comtparatlively
small. TIhe progress of exhaustion was so rapid and
su intense durinr hIe last seven years as to leave the
îld cnntry a Vilderness ; but, even of the few who
-have remained, a great rnany are yet intent upor emi-
gration. Of the extent of hlie depopulation whichî has
iniken place ome estimate maty be formed by the pre-
sent high wiages farmers are compellei to puay for
laborers during the preser.t spring. in this towr ar:d
the vicinity where, before r.r, men conid b got o
work for trom Sd. to is, a-day, the price ranges now
frem Is. o Is. u6d. This, in ilself, is a fact wilic l
shows both how the country is thinred of ils popula-
tion and io what an extreme Ibe system of eviction
was carried on. No matter however'; we wish iwe
could arresbthe process of emigratioin, whicih, tholgh
diminished in extent -it propertion to the awful ex-
haustion which hias taken place during the faminre, is
sii gnbmrg on ha thIe west. While Ite Irish Cathoie
racre was troeti ii kindess l Amorica ie never
nttered a wrord ofi remonstrnco or warningz ; brut, noir
thai all parties acree inî complainmg ai the dreadful
perseentîion wh'icb awrais thein freom aIllirhe powers afi
r KÇnow-Ntohingism" bu thre bithrerto boasted land of
Jiberty, ira eel il omur imperaîtive dty> to raise coir voice
ho proets anîd reclamaîion.liad as hoeme rs, arnd cold as
s tIre prospects lthat awaits eur people undero a systeor i
Jrîs tiraI obstantly' refuse security' ror terrant industry',
it is betîrer 10 rematin arµl batwite ilustire>' know
than if> lo others dfr înmcr revoiting kinrd. A quiet
<toalthl ithe od land of ibe sainis, writh the nid of re-

*ligiorus consolationr in that awrfol heur, is liciter than
lthe cornat with lire awfui demoralizairon and ainrest
total absene of religions cemiorts wicht aiwait thec
emnigrant heyond lire Atlantic."

ItfJStuAN TaicaTMENT orF APERauS.--Tbe guardinos
ni lire Glennamnaddy union met on Tensdlay his, lire
frt'moretinù-cf the ntdw board, but tIe tormer guaîrd-
rils 'er udeilcte Threre werè.feîv phupers seekt-

~ràdmsission ;two cf themceited the commrisera-

lion f lthe board. The first wac tie wreck of a once
Stout young man, wiithout a coat on his back, and the
remainder of his garmenis in taters. He aid he
worked for some years in England, that lie met withb
hn accident whiclh deprived him of one of his legs,
that he was obligedI to apply for workhouse relief,
and then the officers took him and landed him on the
qnays of Dublin, whence lie had to beg his way
home !!! The otier victim to this barbarous and in-
humman condnet of English oflicials was an emaciated
poor female, about twenty.îhree years of age, also in
a state of nudity. lier woeful tale was, that she had
worked in a factory in England,- where she lost ber
healti, and being unable te contribuie longer, by lhe
sweat of lier brow, to the vealth f "lthe merchant.
princes," she also was shipped, and thrown deslitute
and penniiess upon the shores of her native contry.
How long vill he statute books of England be dis-
2raced by an enactment liat empowers lier peuple to
exercise cruelty bat awould scarcely be practised by
the lndian and the savage? Nat a'workhouse of the
many we visit that our feelings are not outraged by
exhibitious of ihis description.--Roscommon Journal,

The Tuamt fIeraid bas the followin statemen :-
" We are glad te learn that <e Poor Law Commis-
sioners iaVe decidedti upn the exclusion of the Pro-
testant teachers Io whom we alluded last week om
lite s:îperintendence of Ithe children of the Westport
workhouse ; and that thley concur with the principles
enunciated by the Marquis of Slhgo, se far as to re-
comrnend bnards of gardians in unions vhere Ie
preponderating majoriîty of lhe hildren are Catho-
lies, la le cautious inappoinling teachers i a diler-
ent religionus persuasin. The prompt vigilance of
his Grave of Tuam bas saved the poor Cathohic chil-
dren of Westport union frn the dangers of perver-
sion which t[ad beset them.-

FAniENG OPrmATroNs.-A communication from a
western county gives hlie following unsatisfactory re-
[tort ofi tie progress ou spring operations fi that quar-
ter :--l This season has becn one o! tireat severity in
the w'est iof ireland. Snow and frost in January and
February, the latter extending to the very last day ci
March, sa relarded farming operatirors liat noting
almost lias ben done cnmpared with other years;
and small natches of potatoes, and equally small pat-
cites of coirn, ony, meet the eye along hIe ronds.
Up to the present there lias been rino vegetation ; the
grass ' burned' by Ithe frost, is yielding no sustenance
to sheep, and greut nnmbers or lambs have in ceonse-
quence died ;the grass lands are quite as bare as if il
were Deceinber; 1he trees and even sirubs without a
leaf, now within thiree weeks of summer. The frost
was of intense severity. In the srmal lakes and riv-
ers it killed the fisi, whici were foud dead on the
shores ; and in turning up tie Poil, even in gardns,
no worrms or other iisects are met wihi. Great hope
exists aiht the frost bas also killed the potato bligntî;
and, tioogh it is very late, still the contiueance of
dry thourgh still very cold weather, will enable Ibe far-
mer topuol up the lust lime. Wages have advanced 100
per cent., and labourers are iotI to be cad even a this
advanced rate." With respect te Ithe nlvance of la-
bourers' wages te sonething likre a civilized standard
(if remineration, lthe Carlow Post says :-" In the
Queen's County the demand for labourers lias been
so great lthat some are receiving 2s per day. In fact
Ile few men capable of doing a day's work in eaci
town are se much songlt for, that farming operations
wil have to remain ti a standsiiil ntil iands caon be
secured. The Queen's County Militia have taken ail
the ablebadied, and few, except invalids can le had
te do ouldoor labour.*'

In consequence of the Rev. Mr. Dal as, an active
agent of prosleytism, having stated that Orangemen
were disquîalified for being agents of the if Irish
Church Mission" severai Williamites who had ibeen
" teaciers" have resi2ned iheir posts ml dndgeon.
Dollas attempted to apologise, but Dutcht courage being
up, tie Souper a"strike" continues.

DacLtIN or LouîH.EaA.-Tt iS a strikiing, but a
melanctoly, indication of the decadence of Loughren,
that ils Linen Hailonce the bisy focus of bts weaith
and prosperity, is destined ta become a barrark. The
Brewery also is tl undergo Ibe process of a similar
mnetamorphose. These two bcildings are about 10 hle
put io srich a stato as wili render rhem fit for the
reception of the Gailway inhlitiacorps. We undersiandl
that ani Tuesday last a large supplY of arms, amum-
tion, &e., was conveyed frûm Athlne to Lougbrea, by
a part of the Rifle Brigade. Truly may il be said,
lenpora mutantr !- Gatway Mercury.

PROTESTANT TEsTIMON.-fn the midst of a war in
whiclh lte Irish Catholie soldier has excelied ail
fornmer hercic displays of his national gallantry and
bravery, in whiih isu Catholic Priest after Priest
has perished from snffering and privation whilst :at-
teinding thnt soldier in the field, in whîichi the British
arny and people are Ile allies of a nation whieh is
reanimated wiiih Catholic fervor and zeal, in whichî
wve are paying for Ie services of 15,000 Catholic Sar-
dinian troops, in which wve are seeking assistance
from lhe arms of Catholie ani Alpostolical Austria,
whtîile ite governrment anti Ie opposition leaders bave
by mutual consent laid aside the ordinary cortestations,
disp1tes, and struggles of parit, the bigaory and in-
tolerance of Mr. Spooner and is congenial coadjutors
are abont ta propose the repeal iof lie Mayooll act.
It is almost incredible, bnit s il is. If the imputations
of dislovahty, of dangecr ta the state, oI treason lo the
sovereignty, se uursparinzly male against the teachinç
of that institution, hadi lit them the slightest fotnda-'
tion, the shadow of a r.iado if truth, now' is Ithe lime
and opportunity, for tlieir successful display-now, ifj
ever, we oughiton this theory te sec plots, conspira-1
oies, agitautions, anti combirationis formnidabile te thîe
urnity oft lic Britisth emnpire, ami thîroughb tîat unity', toe
the Prao stantismn of tire Bmttishr empire. ln thteir
steadi Irelarid is peaceabie, trranquril, anti coinparalive-
ly piospemrus. Priestly' iterlerence anti medldling
with poltis are chrecked anrd repressedi, not by' logal
authority, but biy lthe Papal Legate b Irelanrd. There
is ne agitation, ne disturbace-scarcely any' crime.
A nd as a reward for titis hap'py stare of thmngs, Mr.
Spooner .is going te ask parliamenît to reperdlthe May'-
nntih aci. It is, we repeat, ini the face ai titis em-
phattically-displtayëd layaIty', ainl of iris glorions co-
eperati ni ofIrelandi with England in tbe crîsis ofi
Europe, ltat Mi. Speoor proposes to repoal thre.act
whoichî Sir Robert Peel passed ini 1845, as his contri-
bution towards tire peace, tire bappiness, andI the pros-
perity' of lthe Cal'Iolic portion ni ibe Queen's realmn.
Andi what empels Mr.'Spoonrer ta this course ? What
lîrduces him to rush int an hrena eut of whicht allte
ardinrary moutives thrat acturate reasonable amd raîionali
mîen ounghi lo induce&him to-shrink'? The pubuicstio.u

of a report on the government and management of
Maynooth. And does this report signatl>y condemn
Maynooth? Does i bear out ait or any of the charges'
and accusations which have been marde againstiuts
teaching ? Does il prove the truth of those fearful
statements as to the consequences of its endiowrnent
on the Irish Priesthood which have been so wantontly
made ? Dues il suggest or insinrate that the state is
wrong in contribrring t its support? Does it recom.
mend Ie repeal of Sir Robert Peels act ? Nothing
of the sort. From the first lin of the report ta Ithe
concludtilIg sentence there is not a wrord, a sentence,
a paragraph, an expression, which malice the most
ingenious or bizotry the most malignant can twist, or
turn, or torture into its service. But there is super-.
abundant proof both in il and in the evidence ap-
penrded to it, that the actai 1845 bas greally improved
the eduîcational systei of Maynooth ; that it has rais-
ed bath professors and students from a pligit of dis-
creditable and injuriouis privation, to a condition of
ui.osefui and beneficial confort ; tiat it has laid the
basis of laige and comprehîensive future improve-
ments; and lirat in every respect the interiions and
expectations of the legislaturo have been fulfilled-
ray, more iran fuîfillitd. Paunis, and errors, and
sholcommiegs there sol are in Maynooth, even re-
garded as arr irish Cathohe seminary.] Bi they arise
rather from the parsimony than from Ilie liberlity of
the state. Fraim thie parsimony ; for whore, excepti ai
Mayootih, -shall we in this realam find 500 students,
ahi upwards if eighteen years of age, educated aird
maintained for £26,360 a year? In an economical
point of viewî Maynooth is a model and a marvel of
collegiate instiintions. And look nt it in ils moral as-
peet. Who ever heard of scandal, of immorality, of
debauchery, of drunkenness, of lewdness thiere?-
Compare it in these wo respects-of economy and of
morality-either vith Oxford and Cambridge, or with
Trinity College, Dublin, and Maynooth will puihose
three Pioctestant universities to shame. "No inputa-
tion from any quarter," say Lortd H-arro y and lhis
brother commissioners. " hIas evr been mcde againtst
the morai characrier of the young men, and we have
no reason to believe hat lieir generaI ondnrt isoiher
thai irreproachrable." Couin the comnissioners that
lately iiquired into Oxford and Cambriige say as
muct for Ibeir students, Mr. Spooner? But rthey are
young rebels. Theon it is, we answer, wihli a lie on
their tongues. For the first thinz a sindenrt iras o dru
on enterinrg Maynooth is tu take le cath of allegiance
tel Qîueen Victoria. The second is tIo purciase a Bible.
No bad preparations these for loyaltv. Mr. Sponer.-
Their classbooks are, however, saidso be objection-
abie. No donbt some of ien are onsuitdI to tihis
count-y, and n one, it is clear, regrets hliat more than
tie Maynoothi professors themuselves. One and all of
tirem express the stiorngest desihe te sen liter irn-
proved. Had they time and leisure ro spare, they
worild theiselves, they say, prepare a series of more
suitable classboois. But hore Ite want of fonds ope-
rates adversely on the institution. For it is noi te tire
inclination, but to hlie poverty of Maynooth, that Ie
use of ol and backwacd and obsolete classbooks is
attributable. ForitnnaIely, hoever, the professors are
better thun the books ; and thourgh they do ruse workls
in whiclu objectioiable passages occur, they( de net re-
gard itemselves bouiid by aI their extreme opiiots.
On the contrary. threy correct item ru tieir oral inr-
struction. Another charge against Maynooth-that bî
takes the money of the state and rears Priesîs, not for
freland, but for England, for ils colonies, 'and for the
United States-is eqiually false. In all Great Biitain,
there are only tiwenty-five Catiolic Priests who have
been educated in Mlaynoolh ; and of the number
wanted for Ireland, Mainoothe can only turni out litle
more thran one-half.-London Exarniuer.

GREAT BRITAIN.

CNvRnsxoN.--Mys. F. Morgan Felrerston, 31
Duke-street, Lincolus-in-Fields, was recenrtly re-
ceived into the Church at ithe Oratury Bronpton, by
Father Bayshaw.

TuE ADMIRALTY IN Tr CHIîDoD.-It iS Wrth the
greatest astonisiment we observe thaI art admial has
just been appointed atie age o54! We have ieard
for mranty years past liai service was goig to thie dogs ;
but we lilte expected hat in our life time it wotild
have gone to worse than the dogs--to puppies and what
do you cal a Britisi adni'al, nder the age of 60, but
an arrant young puppy, that is only fit 10 ofat paper
boats in teirSupertime! We bave ome toa pîetty pass,
indeed, wien mere boys who have ever known what
rthe gout is and can venture on deck probably iithout
the aid ofba crutch, are given the command of a fleet,
and Ibis ta, when, iwe have admirais on lthe list of
matured ages (if 70,80, and 90,-steady going, expe-
rienced men,wvho can neither see,beartalk,nor walk f
It is reducinrg our naval supremacy to little better
t han child's play ; and we tremble forthe ionor of our
comniry wlen it is put, as 1hcugilessly as if it were
a loy, inbo the lands of stripplings, that but a few
years back iawouId have been thought complete babies.
-Punch.

TrE Fum.ir'v M Air.r AuCT.--There appears to be
no end ta the mishaps of the governmental inarrage-
ruent of ihe present war, or of Ihleu mîitary forces o
lire country. The militia bill ias proved no exfep-
tion to the ordinary legklation, thrugh aiy act or
which, il is thebo iast of Ie laie Mr. O'Conniueii, ie
couid drive a coachi and four. Aller puting the cout-
ty l the expense of omnbodying and drilling a farce
wiiicl iwas lo be lime safeguard ofr the nation, il is fournI
tIrat tire mon su enrolied can be iept on duty fifty-six
days only in each year. The consequence of tiiis
is tiraI neariy tie iwiole militia force of the cOunittrv
is disbarnmoed iand this garisorn, rith ils important
arsenals and stores, is left almst enrie cri trunps for
duy. But for tIre snall force of Royal Marinres il
baruacks and on board thi» shrips in harbor, te nlatier
being obliged to be landed for durty, even ur royal
dockvard w'ould be witiout rmrilany protection.-ly-
maout/ paper.

A comituee, compose[ of menmbers ofthre Cirtînct
Proesant Defence Scwielty, Evangelical Alliance,
National Clrb, Protestant Alliance, &., have coi-
vened an l" asogregae meeting of Protes1amts" on tie
subject of MarynoîIth, at the Freemasonrs Hall Luni-
don'

M.xNNERs AN CUsTOirs or Yr EINtiscvsn is 1850.
- How often are we most unconcious of Ie greatest
dangers! [t seems tirai we lie undur a clalanetoI
say wiiere it was thiat (according t our statement)
tle lver-lihessed Mother of God wias publiely burnt
in eigbyy' by an Englislh Protestant mob. The clial-
lenger appeared ii a Proteslaut magziane calied the
Jidinui(k, andi as beei irepeated ire nowi not h
orti z .rile ire lever iroarni itr of itor haie
corrfer*s the trîrth ?) cf tire BJifîccn. A vnre<pjoni!ent,
(wo gives his namei) writes to testify that ai Col-
cereswer, i re lic resides, on the 5th Noember,
1850, IlIe moU burnt the efflgy, not onl yf Our
losset iLady, (but hrrible n il is lars !hao eto

irrite il> af lier D)iî'in'c Son aisoc. Itrfi e, huir iriese
horrible ontrages were sa notoriously perpctrated ono
iratht -y-ntL in one place, bt iii snome scores of
places-anti were so publicly announcel and applan-
dd lu the Protestant papers, that ire suppose the de-
inial murst b hiazarded un the hope ihat, perhaps, tie
apse cf furn years nay have made om recociton

of lime and place so far indistintet as te prevent our
being able ta give ther ml detail. Our correspondent
c' W. S., horever, gives cne instance; weiremem-
ber anolther, ai Bilackheath, in Kent. Our readers,
ire doubt not, if il is desired, can forisi siome scores
in addition. Meanwhile, we are sincerely glad to
fioti riaun cur Prtestant countryrne i have se rf reca-
rereti Iheir sense a ofcoc>'as Iu foe iastrmimetni'
tihese outrages. It implies a considerabe change of
feeling; foriî tIre timethey wi'ere applatied, and ap-
pealed to as a proof of lire sound Protestant feeling of
te country, not only b>' lay statesmen,.burt ly[ lhe i-
shops of the E-tablislhedl Church both iii Parliament
and in speeches and charges ta t hein clergy.

A LINcitNsiraa MAGIsTRATE IN 784.-As Sr
Fraicis Whicicoe was iressimg one mornmklie

A public subsoiption is on foot o der ny the ex- perceived the tinder groom tmUa rg very free with Iis
penses of the Arcihbisiop of Westmimster, in the case wailfruit. When breakar.i was fiislhud, irve wroie a
, Boyle v. Wiseman." The London Cathoic Standard note adtdressed to the keej:r if he-lie touse of Correc-
bas the foloiving renarks on tihis exrranruidinaiy trial r:lon ai Folkimgiarm, whichii! , urdered tie culprit la
-- A enrious point ar:ses la o the record," as tielaw- take witiout delay. The note - arîned fine follow-
yers say. Is it a libel to sar a man has berin expel- img iwords: -"iGre bearer a dozei lashes; ie 'vil
led from the Jesuits' Order, seeing that th Order it- guess tire reason." This ie signed ui rh his initials.
self is illegai îunder lie Emanciparion Ad et? Non con- Wieier I thle offender was roscience-smittenr, or,
stat tiat Ie expulsion iras on any moral ground. iwîalt is stil more prubale, took advanlage of Ilhe
Soun after the lReroution, oli eld it a libel to say ofi iet wafer tnacquaint hinself of lie cornents, I know
aL martlireiras a Pa1 ist, becanîse ai the penal awS. îot, bot lie bribed a lhelper in lte stable, ire prr-
ly -the same reason, il irould i Uow be a libel to sany of mise of a pot of beer, te take it for him. 'l'ie gover-
a Mnau he is a Jusuit. If so, it ean scarcely ie libel- tor, after readirrg le note, ordered[ tie bearur to be
lotis t say, the Jsuits expelled hin. Ail the rest of tied up antid the directions ivere scrupulously obeyed.
of the alleged libel is clearlyF not libellous. liso, the 'lie laie soon came to the ears oI thle baroet, whio
declaration is liad im arrest ofjuIlment. The question largiei very hearîly, and took nro otr lotice of it
now is, iili the verdict stand ? 1Vo are assrrei by Ithaa finimgr the delinquent iall a crownu for lhe privi-
our lega fniends tihai it cannot. The point reservdl rat hige of being flogged by depîily, ari ordered il 1 lbe
Ilie trial wii, we are tod, most prcbably pi-ove fatal gien to the soffelieg parry.-Gumng-s Reniniscen-
to il. Tien there k rire iniqioitaus excessivenress orf cesf Camnr'idge.
tIre damages, considering Ithe very nliled proof oi
pnblication and the absence ofan>' special damage. Wm'awr. raou "KNow-Nmrntt" Lunc.s-
Tiere is alse reatson to iliîk thIaI rhe observations of Eleveus :cmbers of theKnow-Notini" Lode orthe judge as lo damage may have amouitedI to misdii- Coner :h. 16,eat W ncheste r iga Lnged
rection. The enormous amount if tie damages , li auarl. -on nn ay further coaneconwit hisleone view, favourable to the appication, as it wbvil n- aarr. Therîtan frt s ror cars rf ireut J'iey state ltat so'.'ral aiîbern'amuis nifviit-
turally dispose the Court t review the case. No Ca- ifrh oon lbe arnnued, ee already berinIibalie eau doft i iri tire dtoages iruiro rtaN>'givei r vNmo i iioicdci led en
for te esab ishm 1 o the li rao earcly.g nsinLne by t 'wenly mombers. Forty-six umem bers of

Ite connetrl aitiarper's Ferry, 'Va., have also with.-
AN UNDER SEcRETARVrrr oui THE CoLONJ..-Tie ulmrrarn, and ptblicly announced the fact. They sate

vacant Uider-Secretarysiip of the Colonial Depart- tlhat forty ctbers have 'withdrawn.
nent,.which necessarily remamed open unil the bil!i «Çsow-NormNGe" STRN.-Te .Ne Orleansor regrulatig the imber of Secretaries of Saie and Crooaeusays:--. From sources, of imformation uponUnderSeretaries, became law, ias been contidedIow che s ynon' r 'V xrirrit ie ina>'roi>', ire arecrnîtrrceduIota liteve FinatMr. John Ball, M. P. for Carlow. Mr. Baill is now in te strength( ef the American part>' ii Miiainue is aboveIreland, but returns on Thursday to assume the duties 20,000 ; New Hampshire, 17,000; Misu-r:huseits, 85,-af iris noiroffice,-Globe. 00; Vermon, 15,000 ; Connecticut, 10,000 : Rhode

A Jw ELEcTED As PRAERsrTANT CHURur- VAtDEN. Isiand, 4,000; Nei York, 160,000; Nwi'r Jersey,
-At a meeting held on Easter Tuesday, of the vestry .5,000; Deaware, 2,000 ; Pennsylvania, IS5,000 ; Dis-
of the parish of St. Margaret, Fisi street, of which Dm. tri r ofColumbia, 3,000; East Virgirnia, 53,000; West
M'Caul is rector. Mr. Keelinrg iofr Ie Liri of Keeling -·Vrgiun,20O000 raters.
and Hunt. Monument-yard, nas unanimously " eleet-1Wmîo.
ed" church warden for the enrsuitg year, being Ire u w1 T .'lLL TRE K. .N' sTRnE hEXT ?-" It b1ts

second time thiat gentlemen has been electedto u7the been qriegnntly asked, says the Bango· .orn'ac,
office in twoe insrinct parishesMornigdAdvertider; " what sect the Know Nothings vould irn their

.f.-: : :t.:.eweIapIas agaimst, should tilie succeedin their cruade
BaRîmsiî CritîzATioN.-The followi ngaippears b' agast thai ith whm they are nowi vagirrg war.The

the 7'imes:-" Chester, April 4.-lin the Crown Court' Méthodist sect 18iste most numuerous lu rIte country,
fhis day Mr. justice Crompton iras engageti i trying and ils church property hs valued at more hlan $14,-
prisoners for criies ihichi caunot be reported.."'.-' 000,000.1n Newr York an attack has already been made

MotnON EsniGavTJON.-A party of ihirty-one Mor- on Meîbodist and EpiscopaI Chrch tenures.The Know
monites startedi from Worcester on Monday orning Nothmiig rgnnzaion is at boltom an anti-church
by the teri oclock train for Liverpoo., or iheir way bo mvement ihich designs ta break down and )evel ail
theSat Lake---.. ---:''igus i'nstitutions.
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4 THE TRUE WITNESS ANI) CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

REMITTANCES aill.othér-soieties calling h1em1selves CÇhurci or, .carigo1',e.TorontoGhurchs' theory, there
TTMCurche sothat we mayuniteaturseivestherewitltl must have been i existence, at the commencement of

LNG1TND fIR oELAPND adrSCOTOé ANnD & WALÈSOP p cBopoibetin his famous " Conference" wth M. Claude theXVI..century- Eouwar and visiblesociety

P6 Charentn, assigs thésb notéS *or'tàrks,oaf' tlihe' -- faoundedfifteenbundred years before that period, by
a HTa RAFTS fromu UniÓe nd uvarde egotiableaatnîecQ ttrue Ciiurchlvith his ,usualciearnss and phcci- aO'ur Lord limself and His • Aposties, and ruied by

Ty Unio n at nid Lin.ae,.,;gr..Landon. Hlion 8is appointed servants-with which ONE outward

B Ireimnd....... ...... lin. 4 " We have unli i scertain inhis thaC rch and visibleaociety our Lord was hlie and ever had

te aional Bank of Scotand.......Edinîburgh. -or outward and visible society-af whichit -cantiot beenJ present-aaàinst ivhicli the gates of Hell liad
yHENRY CHAPMAN &Co., be said.iliat il has forined itself by separation fromany never prevailed-and ivith. vhich it was the "plain

By I{ENRY ~St. Sauramieat Street.pe i tt
Mtnire, Decea mner 14, 185tr. qttersociety-which is to be, fouid prior to ail pa duty" of. ail Christians to unie. hemselves ; and from

. "n.e 4 5 .. . .- ratons--and fram which ail.her exitiag socueS which lierefore it was inexcusable for any one to se-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOULIC CHRONICLE, By applying the above tests, we shall hequickly in ere is our ciliculty. Either litat great religions or-
PUBLISHED FVERY FRIDAY AFTERNoN, a position ta judge betwixt the clainis of Romanus.nnom

AI the Office, No. 4,Palce d'Armes. and Anglicanisn, to (ie title of the' ONE Caltoli Churca-andowh it ahe Rtinai th e
T E R M st Church; and t decide tuponthe question, as stated Cturch, wasithe o ll lita exstina th Gre

To Town Subscribeds. . . . . $3 pr annum. by Our Anglican cotenporary-Ts tiat ONE outward Çmucl as prolesse oîly obetiaty l"0nEn utaiIlandvi-
Ta Cuuntry do.........$24 do.naid visible sociely, lknowtt ainhisîar-y as tlite ERonan uha noescil aLtI"Oa itv]at i

Payable Half-Yca nly i .Anvad ie.le sCî iet, k ta h o a t h R sible society," or C hturchi foundedby our Lord Him-
Catholic Churchi, which is to be found inevery part of seif-was what she professed ta be, or she was not.

- te world, and under every formi of Government,and I If site was-wihat judgment must evass n

T H E T R U E W I T N E BS viich recognises Pius Ix. Bishop of Rine, as the tIIose wo separatd themnseives frn tie Rman Ca.
ANDisuccessor of St. Peter, as irs head under God upon tholicC rb

CA'THOLIC CHRONICLE. earth-oris iat other, and totaly disnct;ouseard anl.i If sie was not-wha t otlier "ONE i4ioutward
an vsilesoieykowvn imIhistory as the Unite and visible society" then existing, wras ?

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 4 , 1855. Ciurch of England and Ireland, hvtici exisis, and I. Ta what Osa, pre-exisuing, outward an visi.
can exist, only ili the British domnions, and whiiei b

g Subscribers changingileir places of residence recogmses Queen Victoria stccessor of Henry III. sle socil didlie Beformers, eliionseparatdiiei-
are requested ta give the necessary information ai as ils htead under God upon enrtli-the ONE outward socesl'i c ia hOa athorlic or h, nr
iis office. and visible society founded by our Lord and I-His msciey, cal fei pRoman Caihli Clîîîrci, unite

Apostles eighteen hundred years ago ; and ta wlichl ii
T E TORLONTO CH UR f C AND TIE it is the ' plain duty' of every baptised ierson inithe

CHRIS TLiN GUARDJAN, world ta submit iminself?" Both cannot be: for two A rallier lively controversy lias for saine tine heenm

C We ire aost sincerely convinced hliat Our Loit, distict, separate, and mutually antagonitic,societie's crried on betwixt our respected cotemporaries, the
and lis Aposiles, fouunded only one Ciucth, eiglhteen cannt be onc society. Thre questioni daes not seem Boston Piot, and the Calholic Citizen iof Toronto,
hundred years ago; that il was an oulward and visible a very diflietlt nce ta setle, lr ltiitm iiwho approaiches on the advantages offered by Briiist North Anerica
£ociety, conîsisting af good and evii ; an d tiat it was it ii good failli, and ithiout prejudice. o le ilrisi eigrant. Wliist the latter very' justly,
t uled by Our Lord's appointed servants. The Roman Catholic argues, litaI le outLvard an wi tinikil. ca!ls the attention of thie Irist Caliclie ta

"iWe beîera that against this visible organisution, viie sociey, knwn as tite " Utited Ciurch of t hie superior merits f Canada, Ithe Boston Pilot,
nle gaies Boel swre n ver ta prenai n;tuao wt/ih 11 Engilanit and Ireland," andl wich acknowiedges wit a very pardoiable etthusiasm for te ionor ofMIi;iislr-y oui-Lord suas Io de lwayE, rven uzl the enid m' 'ha 1îo 'b ~ cireeenet

f te world; ltat, consequnt, i ust be l exis. Queen Victoria as, under God, its supretene l is native iand, insists upon giving fle preerence t
ecia now; and thait, if we can ideniify it, is miosi earte, is not the OnE auward and sile society the Unite States. 'ie question is a very inerest-
plainly the duty of alil Ctristians ta uinite themselves founded by Christ Hinmseif, and withi viel all Chris- ing one ; and highly important,int nul)y to lie cmi-
wvith it."-Toronlo Clhuirch. tians are bound ta unite themcelves. Becauset- grant, but t the fortunes o Caltholiciîy in the New

The above is an extract from lite Anglican organ st. IThat society, ili witwhich only ive are bound t WUorld. To us it seens lo resoive itsel' into ihe
ai Upper Canada, forning part iof an article in unile ourseives, is "ruled only by Our Lord's ap>- question-"n which country-thle Canadas or lte
which our colemporary seeks lo convince ile Chris- pointcd servants, wit tlom Ha pronised ta be ever United Sates-villI lte Jrish Catholie immntigrant
lian Guardian-Melitadist-of the sin of schism ; present; 'and it does not appear, from any reliable fi d thLie greater facilities for praclising lis religion,
and thougli coming froin a Protestant source, in it historical documents, that our Lorderer apponted the and transmitting ta his children his .ancestal failli ?"
there is not a word to which ihe Catholic ivill not Sovereigns of England ta hear supreme rule, or t viewed in this liiht--renemering how înuerouîs are
heartily subscribe. it places the controversy, as be- have any, the least, jurisdiction IHis Citurcht ; or lthe defections aiongst her risi children selled in
tween Catholic and Protestant, Romannist and Angli- lta lte promnise Of Ils contintiual presence can b sa tae Unit.ed States, that the Ciurch lias hladt l de-
can, in its proper liglht. Asserting lte -unityand in- interpreted as to apply ta the iembers Of 1er Ma- plore -looking too at lue irraligious and anti-Catho-
defecti/,ility a the Church. or " One outwarud and vi- jesty's P>ry Council, and the iajoity, for the time lic system of educatonl which alaost universally ob-
-sible society," establishled by ' our Lord -Iinselfeigh- being, of lie House of Comions. tans in the neigiboring Republic, and t ilite anti-
teen Itndred years ago," and proclaiming hlie plain Because :- Catholic bgotry "o the different States' Lgislaiures
dury of erery baptized person ta unite lhinself iwiith 2nd. 'Vhe outward and visible saciety nozw existing -ive ieartily coincide in opinion vith lite Catholic
litat One society, with which our Lord is, andl ever under the nanme of the I United Ciurcli of England Citizen, that the United States do not, at the pre-
lias been present, and against which Ithe gales of and Ireland," tas once merged in, and formed an in- sent mîoment-iold out imany inducutneiit to the
Hell can never prevail-it, by implication, asserts the tegral and undistinguisiable portion of, that other so- Irish Catholic emigrant who desires above ail thiirngs
infallibiliy of tliat Churei, or outwvard and visible cilety know as the Roman Catholic Ciurcht, against to serre God, and ta bring up ihis children as good
sociely, thougi not Ithe impeccability of its members -iicl, according Io Anglicans, " tue gates of Hell Calholics.
and iltus, Iviilst tterly renouncing hlie riglt ofl " pri- have prevailed;" and therefore it cano be tai One But the Boston Pilot, shir'kingsomew iat lte reli-
Vite judgment," lays down the Catiolic principle, immortai sociely against whiiel ithe gates of Hell never giaus side ai te question, appeals to national ant
tiat we are not to judge the Churci by lite doc- were Io prevail. - ' political prejudices. "Jtis Paradosical-ery"-sas
trines it teacies, but to assume the truth of Our dow- Because- our iBoston cotemnporary-" liat people whota have
nas froin the authoritative teaching of tihe Church 3rd. ''ihe said society formed itself by, and in vir- lierelofore been most clamorous in their denunciations

as that "ONE outward and visible.society-founded by tue oi, an act of separation fron another pre-exist- of British tyranny, Britisht laired of Catlholicity,
our Lord eihteen hundred years ago-ruled now by ing society ; and, according ta the marks laid dovn Britis hiatred of ite Celtie race, should now be fore-
our Lord's appointed servants-and against iwhicit by Bossuet,it is impossible that a society which owes most in lite satme movetmtent to place tait saute reli-
the gates of Hel have never prevailed ;" and to ils distinctive existence ta an act of separation front ligion, and tait saine race, uilder the bieneficent rnie
whiichl ONE society, ail baptised persons throughout anotlier pre-existing society, can be the One original ai te same tyranty." h seems ta us thai he
tihe vorld-in Spain or England-in Asia, Africa, society founded by our Lord Himseif. " Paradox" consists in Ithe false stating of lie ques-
America, or Europe-whether subjects of a monar- Antid because:- tion by the Boston Pilot; and Ithat upon tlite saune
chy, or citizens o a republic-are in " plain duty" 4.th. Thne noutvard and visible society knovn as lthe principles as those ipon vhich" Britisi tyranniy," &c.,
bound ta subnit themselves. We admit the Angli- "United Church of England and Ireland," and whicli have been denounced," Ainerican lyranny, Amaerican
can's preimises; we admit aiso the validity of luis cat- recogsnies Queen Victoria, as, under God, its su- hatred ai Catholiciîy, and American latred ai te
clesions, and their for-ce as urged against Ite Metho- preme lcad, having been " Establisied by Law" Ceitic race" might be denounced in stili stronger
dist. For applying his principles, the Churck con- since lthe XVI. century, lias nat been in existence tenms.
tinues;- eigiteen lundred years ; and therefore canot by any In truth howerer, the hatred,- liretlher of Britons

a In looking for this organisation, we are unable ta possibility be the ON: visible society u Establisied or Americans, towvards lite rish Celt ias ils origin
give any grant amaunît of consideration to the claims By Our Lord Hinself and His Apostles, eigiteen entirelyit religious, id noit in anîy national or politi-
of modern Methodism, tnotitthstandin the excellence huidred years ago." cal dii'erenceas ; nd instead ol "British tyrantny,"
of many individuais who have embraced ils tenets.- Many other reasons mighit we assign ; but these, " A merican hatred," &c., iwe shtoild read 1'-protes-
ilecause, ta Our nitmd, il is aitonce apparent liat il we think, are suBficient ta justify us in refusing ta re- tant tyranny, Protestant iatred," &c. WVe shtold
eannot possibly be that Divimely organisd, and im- cognise n the " Uniled Cituircli o England and Ire- then have merely lo decide whuetlher American Protes-

srA posif s ehielt bt urnde byrsago; fothesîm-- land-by Law establisied"-tihe ONE outtard and tantisn is one with whit less hostilet l Celtic Cata-
pIle reason, that, however excellent its objects, it is visible society-establislied by our Lord and H s licity, than is British Protestantisn. Unless lie Bos-
purely a humait institution, founded by Mr. Wesley Apostles eigliteen hundred years ago-ruled by our ton Pilot can answrer this question in lue afirmative,
about a hundred and tiwenty years ago."1-Chîurch. Lord's appointed servants-against ihicl Ithe gales lis allusions to "Briis/t" lostility are perfectly irre-

Admit lite prenises, and the conclusion is inevit- ofi Hell were never ta prevail--with wlich our Lord levant.
alje. Did it nt, hoiwever, strike our cotemporary promised ta be ever present-which was therefore,is, Yet. even upon secular and politieal grounds-ab-
iat.hiy nerely changing a word or wo-by substi- and ever mnust be, infallible, immortal, indefectible; straction being made of tie religious element-%ve
tuting Anglicanism, for " Mlletiodism" - Tlenry and ivit lwhici it is the " hplain duty" of ail Chîris- contend, in common with many other ai our Irit Ca-
the VIII., for" Mr. WesIey"--and,tn'ce hundred, îîans-Englishmen and Russians-Irishîmen and Bra- tholil ceatepoaries, tat hera in British Nantit
for " a hundred and twenty," tue argument miglt be zilians - Greeks, Spaniards, and Scotchnen - ta Amnerica, writ its modified onanrcitial institutions,
applied as effectively by tihe Romanist againstI " 'ie unite themselves, il tliey wisi to save their souls.- the imigratl, leth Celt or Saxon, Cathtolic or
United Church of England and Ireland, As By La Cod has not been pleased to appoint one Ciurci as Proteslant, will fnd himself in possession of a far
Establisled"--as it is by the Anglican, against the ihe means of salvation for lthe subjects of Queen Vic- geater aoin ant of' ireedom, personal and political, than
" Meihodist Citurcl As By Mr. Wesley Establish- toria, and anohlier Church for the subjects of Napio- lie would. if setlied in tie United States; and tliat,
ed ?" IL is (litis tihait the Christian Guar'dian re- leon IIL If, thien, the " United Churct iOf Entglnd because of our British connexion. and the iwhiolesomea
plies to tite argument of tite Tronto Churcb:-- and Treland" be indeed the On s'ociety spoken.of by restraint which Our nonarchical insttitions-sadly

"cAs the Cturc hlias made only one application of our Toronto colemporary, tlie dutly of all Clristians, impaired as they have becn-stlli impose uion demlo-
is arune1t, wve s-ai assist hilm by renhing him, ttraughoaut hie wrld, t utle ltenselves lith il-ta trahi despoism. We desine ta say' noting agas.

thuat wiith equal farce il mnay be salid, lte Episcopal subunit la ils aultor-ity in matters ai failth anu] disci- the paolitical instiltutions of our nteighîbors; luînt nay
churcii ai Entgiand cannai be thie chturcfoluniudedi [y plie-nndto acknowledge Quieen Victoria ns, under be pardonedu if wre give tue preference Io oui' atn, as
aur Lardi anti IHis Apostles eighteen hundredi years Godi, "Supreune Headi and] Gavernoar" ai the One giving la thoase whot lira unden thtem, tuore aumple se-

sne ; ia tu stmpl easan that it sP pure a toîi outwvard and] visible society cailel the Cihurch ofaityfo o ilneadmbpreuin hn

îlhree hundired yë'ars ago: and] having a temporal So- Crs-sn'ut,opan htorAgc n ha enjoyed under the titae popuular systemn of lthe
-ueeign for ils Ihead. if the Chuur'cl/s appîîcation ai fîiend lhowever lias not succeeded in muakmg " plain," Unitedl Stnas--a systema, swhuih however' beautiful inu
this argumneînt iss gooti, ours is equaîly. forciblc.»"- is, ltai lte salu " UnutedI Chmurchu ai Englanu] anu] theory, ut puractice but taa often degenerates hala the
Christian Guordian. Ireland]," Establishîed by Law, is the " Osa outtward unost absaluta despoti. lthai lthe worid lias aven wit-

Dur Lard andu I-is .Aposties founded ON Chturch, and visible Society" estabished eighuteen htundredl years nessed. Law in the United Stas, ls no latnger the
ai' " outiward anti visible society," eightleen htundredl ago by' aur Lor'd aind His Apostles. When the To synonytm ai right. It is but lthe expression ai lthe
yeers ago. Not several Chanchtes -anc fon Judea- renta Chur'cI shall have donc titis, but not till tent, wvill oi a brute mnajority f'or lthe tinte being ; au] hie
anothier for Greece-a thuird for Italy-and a fourth may ha expect baUh Romnanists, and] Methtodists, ta whoa is subjeci ta te Wili ai any--save Godl-whie-
and fifth fan Spain andI Gaul; but ONE Churchu for aih tender iL their spiritual aliegiance. - ther iL he o tute \Vili af ane, or lthe WVili ai a million,
nations-inufullible, because ai aur Lord's continuai In conclusion, laI us submit la our Toronto totem- is a slave. la Russia lue is te slave of a monarchi-
pbresence with it-indefecible and immortal, because parery', a lile diflitculty ibntolwich lthe perusai of lhis cal, lante United] States af a poiyarchuical, despotisma.
cf Ris promise thuat lte gales ai H-ell shauldi never article, on the Churcih, andl-the " plain duîty of' ail 0f the two, lhe latter is lthe uture cruel, the more
prevail agahinst ut. TIhIis Osa sociely exists not.- Chrisiens"-uas throwvn us; and wrich, swc trust, lie hopeless, anti the mare daeasing,.
ilow, and] by wat notes shall we distiunguisht ut froua will salve. îBut la lthe lrish Oatholiic, lthe politicai aspect ofi

the question, is less important ian lie rul'ii nif lie is trnily vise ie sl!lic guided in t Élicho,
luis future home, by spiritual, rather ia b iemi ra
motives. le 'iii hîlerefoi a, dobss, call ta •inul

tlat tlie " tyraiIn" and" "htred" ta which lte B
ton Pilot refers,a ar of Protestant and not
rily of Britishd origýi 'n ; anid that-in that lhe lns1aeievd treated-itlhas been, not as an Irishman notCelt, but as a Calliolie, and as a Paiist* Sa tnîre
this, that Ite worst enemies of Ireinu]and nisltei
have ever been, not Britons, but lrisitmei.-talta
to their country, because first or all a rpota itsfor
their countiry's faith. Hence the proverb, tt IF
iant - a roast an Irishminan, yout will nIab fl
dozent Irisimen ready to turn the spit·" C' Oraiet
and Protestants, wletlier Celts or Saxons are tit
real tyrants of ireland, a tend ite mplacable eneani
of allrue Irislunen. 'Tie curse tilen of ri!lani anBritish connexion, but " Protestant Ascendany .
and lthe latter ik, as the Boston Pilot mtusi admitanud as ali the Acis of the diilereit shte
tures testify, rampant tiroughotut the greatRa

And we would us agii-amongst wh n l
Wluss of sociey, does ite anti-Caîthlolie, andnthr,
antii-Tiisih, prejudice, chiefly obitaIit We ltusitaîc
not to answer-Not atimongit i aristorate clas
of Great Bt-ain, nild tiIe supporters of tonariic
and aristocratic insti ons. Te'uyhbai
enoughit; bt îty tire tuot ih bprima n -movers a toc
ntI-Ctlitc cruisade ; and lii sin coniist ch '
this-lhat they s2vilcly eco thi ibrutalhwlit
too faiitlfuilly rellect the rabid ligotry, of ite îpr-.
teltant iiiddiing aind comnerciai cses, and of Pro
testant demnocr'aeyr. Neilier' monarchuy iot'aro
cracy i so hostiie ta Cthiiicity-ndi lertfore ta
the Irish Catholie-as is demor or nodri libal
ismi. t is Tlie Protestanto dc racy af Great 3-.
lain that speaks by lie mîoultof ai0a Sîpooner anti
Chambers; just as on titis Continent, it is Protestantl
deimocracy liat wrecks churches, burns conveni,
passes "' Clurc h Propert y i ll '1'' an inspires tle gai-
haut " Smnelling Commutnit tee" O lthe Massachuîîssett
L~egislaitre.

But vhaiever hlie rauits of le Britib Government
in lthe Oli World, andC rot swiatsoever causes po
ceeding, ioi, woutii ve a'k, ias it treated its Catho.
lie subjects iii the New ? For tItis after ilt is Ite rca
question aI issue. And lere again iwe htesitate no
to reply thiat, if its conduct ias not been alhogeiithe
irreproachable, it must sill-ve do lot sa' cotm
pare, but contrasitost favorably aIIh lthe Gairern.
ment n lthe Uniîed States. If, for instance, it
Irish Caltholies of Upper Canada lave sti'l griemvit-
ces to complain of in the matter of education, thiosi
grieronces are as noltinifg.ien compared vith ti:ose
utder whicl their fellow-coutirytmen and co-re-
ligionists labor iii the land of civil and religious iber-
ty : and, such as they are, Ihey proceei fro, aindi are
perpetuated by, noti hue Briish Governtment and Als
agents-but froin, and by, hlie anti-Catholic trcor
oi our lialf-Yaniceefied Carnadian Protestatis, andI tie
obstacles iticli Protestant demnocracy opposes taoit
good intentions o a Goverinmeint whiai, we sincere-
ly beliere, is desirus of acting equitiably tvowards al
its subjects. It is not-ve repeat it idvisedly-it ii
not from our Britih connexion, froui3rtuishiumonar
chy, or Britisharistocracv-tliailte gie'ances O
the Catholics of Upper Canada procaeed. If,in that

section of the Province, Catholics lave stillato cotî
plain af a Inost iniquilous sciool system, we ns
blame-not Lord Elgin, not le present Governor
General, nor even Sir A. M'Nab and huis colleaguer
-but our Canadiait Proetuant demaagogues ; itos
scarcely concealel policy is to establith " Protes
tant Ascendaicy" in this country, by assimilating ai
our institutions, social and political, at those of thi
mode[ republic hviicl tua Boston rilot iolds11p t
the admiration of the inelnding Irish Catholic emi
gra nt. No, as I' Protestant Ascendancv" is lt
real curse of Irehand, and not " British tyranny" o
" British connexion"-and as in fact,hlie permanence
of our Britisli connexion is, luanily speaiking, lhe
best safeguard against " Protestant Ascendancy" i
Canada-thmere is no " Parodox" in the advice givet
by tle Catlolic Citizen and lis cotemiioraries, o th
Insu emigrant casting about Iima in searcit O a itoîne
We recontnend Canada, because, ithanks to our Urit-

islh connexion, and our nîumerous French Caltholit
population, tlie curse ofa IProtestan.t-Ascendancy'
in, Canada, is nt preseint impossible. Thel " Parados'
of the Boston Pilot is a " Purnado" to lthose only
who allow iienseives to b blinded by a itorbli
hatreil of Great B-ilain -- or raller, of Great Bri
tain's monarchical'anti arislocratic institutions;i ai
wnho falseiy' attribute to those causes he anti-Ctlioli
legislation iwh ich still disgraces huer Statute BlV.
Recent events have however siovn liat Protest
repuiblicans, and Protestant demîocrals, are far mitor0
dangerous enutmies and bitter persecutors of Ca-
tholics, than Protesting Montarch, or Ljords and Ba
rons-and thalt denocraic Protsstantisl is a mor
loatltsomîe tyrant even ithan Britishn aristocratie Pro'
estantisrn. Nota as it is as Catholics, and ot as

Trishmnen, thuat Celic Pttpists are persecutedu, iltsîands
to reason limai lthe>' utave for less ta dreadl train Brit-
isht tyranny>" itt Caniada titan iroms «Yankee tyran'
ny" lanIthe Uunited States. Otur adsice titen la Irisl

Cathoalics is-stop aI homie in Irelandi il' youi eJt.
If you mnust emigra te, select fon yoaur future homte
lthai aountry whlich la least subject la Protestantt O'

fluences. - '

CH-ILD MURDER IN PROTESTAN'l
COUNTRIES.

Our readers twill fmtd, b>' referring ta theu TfpU
'WITNESS ai thte 2nd anti 9th ai March, a translaliitt
ai an interesting article an the "INsTrrrUTr 0F TiI
IIOLY Cir.on oon"-a Catholico social>' qpreS
fauntied for rescuing the cthildreni aif hnenthelCln
from lthe cruel f'ate ta wahich thiey are exposedi by'thi

le

it

-

le

or

ce
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,natural- ,arents. " They expoe Éjtîcn, sellîthem, r il ;t1et pauperism again, whicli isI le immediatepro- holding out for higier wages, especially in these liard on a late sitting orsimilar length, issaid l have voted

una kil.hem, accordingas they plea>e"-we .aé diletdfProtestant misrule, and Protestant Ascendancy times ; but itis impossible 1o sympathise with them, some hall dozen times in virtue o clue applied ta his

toldj "iHence Pioer children perislhevery year by lin- 'nrIrelinl. wlhen thley attempt ta intimidate otliers, or to prevwentemp and a ain an ae se fi o e hli
dredt, by fthouisands, nay, bylhundreds of 1hosands; We say ithat Cathoes do nat grdge Probestants their brethireni from earniinhg such wagc wh:t is called tie poetical syie oforatory ; a ad one-

are eitIer casitinta the rivers, or exposed En' ihe 'he ad their Institutians receive fram. Government. get. coripared the position o the ninistry to that of a'sub-
streéts and on the hii giways, tlithe ferocity O dogs \Ve nay. add, tliat the coniduct of the Legislature and lirne maounmain, wvith ils head iii the clouds, wv1hile a

nd swvine, vho literally eat tmI alive.' Sch is of Ite Canadian Ministry, shows that with a feuw A Special Meeting of the City Couîncil-IHis HIon- wild oceai of snarling puppies, lashed by fierce vinds,
i ire drawn by moder travellers of the moral trilling exceptions. our Protestant fellow citizens or the Mayor in trei Clair-was held on Tuesday last, i"'led ilheir piny but angry waves at bis frow ng

Snditiotn af a IIet e peaple. B:d lwever as i grudge not our Catiolilie Institutions their share of ficthe ta takeino consideration lie best means of preserv- a m r vîmased-nnd whenie vaît enxI about break-
*China, there are other cnouties,-ealling thîenselves Gavernment grant. Lonz may this good feeling con- ing le peace of the city, threatened by the misui- inst lime, came in a cab, with une ai te messengers

CI.islian, and which boast of thirGdspel privileges, 'Iinne ; and may thie only rialry betwixt Catholir and derstandiig betwixt tfle Grand Trunk Railway Con- i the box, looking very' moiuit like Somnamnbula when
i iîch similar liorrors are af daily occurrence. Protestant Asylunms be-not wieli shall receive tlhe tractors, and their orkmnen. Friom uncontradicted vou sec her ai the play going over u bridge. Finay,
Under the leadin-" [I NTIL UNKNOvN," an greater share ieuf the publie funds; but-which shal smateinents by many of Ihe members of thue Corpora- thle Bill was carried by very sleepy gentlenen, by very

Ancrican Protestant paper of the 16Iti uIt., irites ns do thime'more good, and relieve te wants of (he great- toin, it would seem (hat the contractors are tielim- bilions-looking gentlemen, by vry unshaven gentile-
er nmnber of poor. selves ta blaîne for the disturbances ththave occîr- nomen, b a few fresr-Slavei eentlemen, antipo l

a In the weekly reporis of the mortality in tlhi.city, red. They, last year induced large numbers of mn ovlini ei for laie breakfast at thne hatel.
mnade by the 1-lealth Cornmissioners, the number of < PownrFuL WaRtTVo."-Tle Canadian Tem- ta emigrate ta this country on le express under-

iteailis put0t tiniasniii < Jifflle Unlcnoiwî' s cenîcrall sadn IitIiy Ilesi iiii>'ii-siiIIb
as l urge, iluît la*ger, iniantase fini mis chercasel perance Advocate must he allowed, even by its op- standing thai they- e said immigranis-should be

o he, no. TItgi, takenthiincoismci nyw the f aue ponents, ta make up in strong language for what il employed a lthe publie wotrs, at Ithe rate Of 5s. per T' ur. Lirua LAw.-We nie to lan, by spe-

ai, ul a. T e k a sen b t a o r irin iats ar w an s in strong arg u e . \W e la>' son a speci mns de n r 10 hours' awork a day. Sin ce ( li thlie price ial e des paich tin i eb eit ast i tlig i, ta ,

fanJ t dtedi En tle streets, shaows a depraved sitae of ao tthis I Powerful .rii i;g hetore our readers, talken ai ofkie atlîe rîtae ireil b antI En-efod we lusi add disliiest aid ishpnorable ander.
znnral amotg a certain clas i fhe iconrnuiity.........fronm an article an the '' Factory t Girl, lhe daighter stad ionestly adhering ta their oninia arga, (le ire t ipa antiison ud sn nu line0 ~ili''s ta pnii!a r iaiialiiisin ar]t ilîis suiliject iii üunr liîse
(iy a few days ago, the nbodyit, n ianfit was fod o a drunkard, an the mothr a le sposed contractors turni ruid tupon theirl men, and ailcmlilt t Assebly. Our correspondet ciitells lis " tie Tern-

after i had been lmr I to pieres In dng ; aid by the rie . extort froit nhen, 12 hoiurs' work, for es. 2d. i i bese rper£nce BilPe' is defeaeimd. M r. Lainînger aisedhlie
lime its iemainls were <onsigned il te Puremar's fief, i Gtasstatemets be tru--and though publicly reiterated m , question that, bing a Bill afe Tv
LnttihJ r as Itti Ein te optîti sqreet, w/uh cli0 woufd "Gnd !liawIllec veiims k ni>!anditi ras tatidIlleîeis etu -nItiaîl p le>'ietaac a cunt a, e c aB n leii- Vid îclJce
liane f a sle fniPreyd t obr aes, but h et ilt c a s r und bu - 'hose veruy drop is bi er wiI he m em r y a Ier the C ity C auncil, tliey have otit as y t be t co tra- nue , hit uhuld ha e beein origi ated i n Caîmnluioee.-

foe ftuen 'amolli pre btes but tht iti w a! found> be- rongs sweepston[ oui fiigers' ends. Otur soul throbs da:tedl-tie knavislh conduct ai ite cîoinracto.rs ime- hIle Speaker miaiin;iiedI te oijecntioî, and n division,
fore UewarFtho.lehadeoL' .ii EnaIl'irm!y En our nîib tintE we cuthi involunttary L a nrits tIe reprobaitioni of every hionest man in the coint- lie lttise sustaiînedf lini. 'ite Bill must therolore,

For Ile succor of h pierishingheati hns of Cinao gd blade, atd wisin te di traie emnied iciln ane mntîuni ty. Cursed lia thai defraudeli thie labourer of beuitît over agai, which is iploîssible Itis sesso:n.

in particuitar, tlie " TNSTITT CuO-THE FIO Lermon form, iliait icould ro forth withm'i Godl's bies- is mire. lerul of lday.
110a)n" tras originally fonded ; and of late it lias in and srmit the bel-borne onster." Inthe neanthin, Our elcr-etic Mayor is takin

«reatly etended itself in Canada. Seeing' lowet'ver "lGod of justice and truh ! rgme tLs bUl te poCer to- e c
fant the United Stes are casier oi access (han the day, and we wouId strangle every hydra whose breat I A :.oaia Gus-- li Imelleucy the Governor Gi-

s blasting the hope of them ris iti biatd hers.' lias been issueil, calling poni ithe lizensI i cole or- nral las beîn tleased tograin a respite o e se-
Chiniese Emnpire, and thazt from thle Iabove extract, it . . .. vard and enrol thiemsielves as special cons-tables ; and tence of this manl-condened to death fur thte r
wotld appear tnat ithe niorals of tle former are fuly Nor, isnot this the ' leiglht of iue writing entirely ?' e rst ta theihands oth authorit- sjll bI yoe ai his wil a îtm htcminail t er Inhe utunir

.- t'a etru-ntt. nthlie [anotheina ct0liiEliastrif!hisie linibu [st ci iltl lurn ii i ii c Courit
as depravd as arthose ofltI latter country, it Temerae too-very--foa Teme ce - streigthFed as toeenableneso enforce rispect for ofQeese hinthis city-iitil Fri<iy, the 8

[lie -1.N -ri-U'Tr i lat ? If m iive ual Icuair n-aur Avoctv/e ln' liîedasLuenblMtam f tîbîaulîtloldlie'f.lieiet l h rnatne ormhseeis ta us lthat a irancl ai the saine 'NSTITluE" -- Es itl ? bf we 'i *n r o flie law and the rigits of properîy. It should he ai dIne ext. Iulte meantime, a Commision has,
mighît profitably i h establislied in Cal lia ieCanada,, w eshol bemehedtoSuspect that, like the borne imnd, howeer.ihait if property lias its rights, we uîndersinid, been app otedl to exammeiniud

witi the object of resouing little Protestant children " deputy shepherd' at the great annual meeting fi itha s ils duics as well ;ad tlat Uie latter arc ful relport rulm Iall et circuimstaices coinnttected w liiit hie

in te United States from te fatgis a dogs and he 'Brick Lane Branh o t G-and bnzer as sacred as tle former. Amongst Ithese daesi aia eusend sit ie ieirsof
siwine, to hichil ieir unnatural parents expose therm ; I emperance Associi lon," lie lhad been a "Iwloding of eicde the abligationaon t or e s bygwh y ws bond gity, upon er f
just as in China, heien faitliers ani mothers east luimtself up very tiglht aihlu brandy and water, and fd t f teontra-imp lite re of wai Ipmas witness. gint, i e
ieir ao fsprintg t habie devou ed y brutes. 'o convert couldn't leave ot f till li e got a li le sober. 2  W iat o tterb t em s fntered rnt awith ih labore le arn, i atm i r hau, tai t is alg ed i e

or s1, rsec tîen en emrud itta mi ieî 1w larr i' ltill>011Oil ieoaliter litii, fluati li tlleged puijinred
Chiia froi R-leatlhenismn, iwoiild, no doubt, be a glori- fancy, though !--w at a poetic temperamelantOur -a obligation wich it is as nuch lhe duty ai lte "ines--Jahn leilly, a brother of G'y's deccased

oins triumphi fo aur iissionaries. Would it lot how- Tempcrance Advocate, lias got ta e sure. We see. authorities ta euforce-no matter at w cott-as il mile-has institute' legal proccedinugs aginst hie at-

ever ha equni>aly glrioas for our Calholic Canada, 0to bimnoa mabefore is, savagely dashing off a glass o s ocisers, in vinidicationof ins eIarateur.-Ilen-ald.

send the lighti of te Gospel and Catholie civilisatian, milk and wrat, and a leadig atticle lor iEs reade the peace. If it b tr th atIle contractors have
It the corruptl and Ilihorouglily depraved Protesitans -is eyes inn a une frenzy rolling-nis. veis kotting aied n lb ia bina hei tnal agreement whav

of tle United States! Why should ie reservea liand buîrning as the tite," &.-his litorial - soul ihe ikna, e sicer tru thatDthey m be An ain wa snsisime -ro vray, ra Nestrs.
our sympathies for Ileatlben China, ien Protestant firmly thlirobbing ii lis nbh-and his fingers "thinvo-c - Omt & Co. aginst Hi Excellenev fresers.ceonipelîad hy lair loa niakea ntaemealta Ionheîoar la- Commet & Co. agaiiusl Iis Exaeilentey' for the t sitli
America stands fully as nuch in need o our assist- luntarily clutcling for a gond blade ;' whilst, inna- horers wion they lave duped. Ilo ver, pendin. £-00, on hehalf oa M. SI. Julien alf the Dflnegania
ance ? Infanticide is of sofrequent occurrence in gination, and witi " God's blessing," "eli goes fortIh io fHotel,
hue United States-as ie shtoed last week by 'an ta smit a traic emfodied E a damn borm, and ta fthecontractors ; it is a ubject ii shou l de svs, wich le corpiaion refused paylt oaon th
extract froi thie Mdical .Tournal of Boston-as strangle liydras"- thai is to say-alt " Licensed sillinquotia into grus atit wasexorbitant.-i- a.

0 1 stieil' itiiuirced loto.gruizttil'aexbia.1.
already ta have produtced a marked effect upon the Victuallers." Oli ! man, man ! It is lucty that you
population of tIiat internsely Protestant City. Day by are a Temperance Advocate, and given ta tbin po- Some of lhe circulars pubished an Saturday,
day the evil is increasing; scarce a tveek plasses but tations. If uilk and trater have such pover ta stir SrAT oF GoVE'RNtENT.-Thc Legislative Coun- nauncd thaI fleor uad cibi soltd in Manîtreat or ait
what ubaptised ciiidren are cast out into the streets, your noble soul, wilat woolid it not ha were you to cil has voted au address ta tine Gavaror n favor Of Ma' delivery for 43. 3d., ant halita43s. 9d., was asked

to he devoured by dogs and sw.ine. Shal iae thien indulge in " swiipels" or " uret le heavy weth" What-if a fiexed seat of Governmenaîi, and has requested the for ail June ; but Monday's mail b-arought word that
not make ait effort ta resete these unhappy littile you re addicted ta "e slings" " sherrv-cobiersa" or Lower House to concur in the motion. The ques- aIl that colud ha abtaied unte lake ports of Upper
beingis from the horrid fate ta whichir their unnatural " goes of brandy ?" tion is exeiting a goad deal of public attention.- Canada had beei boîugit up for all May- and Junie de-
parents consiginthe-and ta instil the first princi- And agiain, what shall we thinki of the norality Every body seems ta adnmit time evii an iinerant hiver' at 46. d., ta 473. G., and thai i sevra

n p arte faîmilne-iras appîclntdeil. '[bis ui, ai ceirise,
ples of iunauit into the breansts of the mothers of inculcated, by lle fiaollowing extract, which vea sup- Parlianient ; but Ile difliculty is, ta lix uipon a perna- t f e a e e. ai b s eas
Protestant Ainerica ? pose is a Tenperance Advocaite's practical commnen- nent site whieblu sln1 give satisfaction ta aIl. 'Tlere apprehend au autual famine in Lawer Canada, which

'Vie tnsk mitay b a diflicult one ; but itwili the lle tary on thre Commnandment-I- Honor thy Fathler are sa many local jealousies that it seins impossible las no ood aio its own, and whose supplies frîon
more glorious for that very reason. Glorious to the and Motier?" to conciliate every body. Canatta Wet have beuen diverted by a. pessintg de-
Churci ; glarionus too ta Catholic Caînada, wliose The factory girl once idolized that altier, but hun- mand fron Itle States.-Montreal W»iness.
early annals are sa rich in thele roie deeds of the ger, and poveruy, and abuse have taughnt lier Io lhate Loo oUT FOR PLRRS.-A gang ai petty
Jesuit martyrs, and which has already doncsomuchi hn ; and as lie goes ta Ile groggery i tihe mornmg,he bntFInE.-A Ili(-broke Out on Tuesdayrnight about 12
Io brioglu le lîcaîben Ilid-ioen ai Northi Amantea an inroliinit»i> pra>'er gaes up train the abild's biearîtîlavas infect Ilemasobtirhs, and are En the habit ai Pu.Afu rueci i nsdyngî Un

ot a I te eat h R ed -men a r th for i l Ia i lie wilmh ia ym ra retir p." p fe paying n ct ur îal visits ta the yards a nid out-houses of o'c ock ii lnthe stables of the St. Louis hotel, Notre
Dtm te One Fold of Christ. As a reward for its Drunkonnîess is a sad evil, and a drunkard a sad j1our citizens, carrying off anthing they ca lay their Darne Surea, wich was speedily extingished by ou

nifitiuness, and hae blond so noaby stmt e (iCaa-usa sigit. But there is a worse-tiat of a litle girl, [antis on. Had ve a really effective Police, or an active Fire Bgade.
<d tarsntIr iset has bes es fr Canar- ioa hales lier itlier" and daily prays for his death.thing but a set of dozy-headed muifs, samaie of these

da to send forth itùs Cathiohe missionaries to convert .ecnotsya w uhlke h'ca ityofa'gentry wrould ere now hlave found thieir vway to the EFFEcTs oF REcIPROCI'TY.--It iS Fet ha [)t $3,ff0
anti ciî'ilise the Aitgi-Saxan Protestants ai nIale \ra cannai se>' 1itive mucin like tite chanit>'ai at-ytal r o ir odiii r> ote r''T Ffrenîcn.I ssae ln so

îad cidsete ta nn-an Protia esan impossible Protestant "l 'e-mpserance Adeocate." House of Correction. worth oflbutterromn Cautada and Nova Scotia was en-
United States. T maln tas may seem impossible As another specimen, takle the following from the terei on iWeduosdayl ist at the Bostaoi Cusîom o-L.se.
ibut to God ail lsngs are possible; and it would be is rather too bad of brother Jonathan ta be ramuning
unworthy of us, as Catholics, after seeing the ont- pen of a self.dubbed Christian divine-Dr. Cheever: The river is now clear of ice ; and the masts of away witi the butter from us ai this rate.-Sun.
derful work amongst tlie Indians, ta despair ofI he "No beings on God's fîoostool are more perfectly Iheb snall schooners, and the tal tunnels of thre steamers

conversion, even of the Puritans of Massaclissetts slaves of Satan ithan the distiller and vendiers of the alongside Ite iviarres, announce hle commencement-
liquid fire. They stand at the devil's sliie-ways, ai tme navigation of 1855. firth.
open his turnpike gaies, and tend his migbtiest and On the 20th uit., Mrs Jolin Levey, of a son.
smost destructive engines. ied,

'-rteMTntrealWitness complains that Catl God hatd given hem luis ow'n ituderbosadigus and light- T 1E LiDERAL CHSsTIAN FoR MAY.-The lire- inths cii'ty, on the 29th tit., John William, cldest son cf
hospitals inontreal receive from the publie funds oi ning, or the sweep of bursting vaheanoes and carîti- s Mr Thom Bell, Customs Department,
the Province, the sum of £750, for the current year. quakes, ta wield a hIleir pleasînre, the colul nai thus nt io r ili arcl e iteoc St. An, Lapocatiere, on the 19th Apr, Mry, eldet

tiiatthe nn-Catholi lias- beome sucildestrover ocammiains asainelevero' bri'-liantanariiclas, uvriltant -aitcourseivAuteSt.fAcouresiltapocaoriereD antthai9ihsixpyotsan ary, i tildes:- bcom suh dstryer ofmanindas heynoware" ydaughuter aiortMr. D. Malonue,aged s years and six uman.ts.
He forgets to.add howaever,thuattl non-Cathahe bs- ,e a Protestant spirit, and from a Protestant poit of

hospitals, ànd other Protestant cairitable asyluinîs in Would it not b well ifIl a " Temperance Advocrate m a -t

the same city, receire fron the sane source, still lar- could e teîmperate la his language as ell as n htis iEDUCATION.
gar sîmus ; vis r- liquor ? Should le not remenmber the mords ofI le

Me tree los italz, £1,000 Apiostle?-St..Tames, i., 26: " Si guis autm pu- The Quebec correspondent of the Montreal le- MISS E. J. WJLSON ishes to inform parents aid guar-
OptraAHospitl, ... . . . 1,0 fat," c rald gives a lively description of Ihe appearance of dians, that slie inuends OPENING a SCHOOL for youa

APsanAAsylum.. 10 at, c. *itL ·l * A bl d ' n fLADIES, on the 15nhi instant; and will be pre ared t l£eacG
Ladies' Benevoient Societ, 100 saecimen of ouir Tepe'ance friend's logi, mebers E ie Legisîative ssem y, tring ana a the common and ighier branches of an Enulis Education.

T-g E- -, wre need on y give the folowing. lt s evident a Ihe debates on the '' Maie Liquor Law ; a measure, Aiso, Lessons given on thc Piano.
L" Temperance" syllogism:- whicb we are happy ta sec lias ben satisfactorily dis- No. 35, G AB R I E L S T R E E T,

£1,325 1. '"9Prohibition is riglI-p. 136. posed of, for this session at least: IGRIFFINTowN,
2. "'Rigit siall prevail"-1b. «Sleepy members - perhaps a majority of Ilte Near he Gas Office.

Outend tnir assistaca ta Catrialis, as ieil as noii-Ca- Thie conclusion of course is, that the " Maine Li- House-were seen established tupon itheir backs or Mu, 1855.

tho es. Granenî ; b ol t ma >h esaids 'ieu aqua nn- a q r Laî" n tîsi bu esteblisîncd in Ca ada. T is s broadsides, w ih iteir heads accom oatla ed on s uch
tholtis.GrateDi;ebut Ille t.ybPaliwithequaluth thquorLaw ffmicstbees tashem anaa. s cushions as their campaigning skillal a enabled tîhem DOCTOR. M'TUCKER

tiat the llotel Dieu, the St. Paric's Hospital, like the logic ' te ad PurEtans: lu provide by forage ini the neiglhborhood, snoring be-
and all ourotlier Catholic Institutions, receive Catlo- Resolved- veen tha intervaIs when more anxious watchers Huas Renoved froin Notre Daime Sircet,
lies aud non-Catolics indiscriminately ; antI (iai lme . < That the earth, and lie fulness thereof, belong ransed thenm t give teir voies. Gentleman who ai-

Pratestant clergy liave ahvrays, il lthe>' chose ta aval unto the Saluts." fe joviality' and sociability, insteadi ai beinîg awaka - 189, S 'r. M A R. Y S T R E-E T,
themselvas ai t, frac access to the mtembers ai' theair Resovd- at short, andlasleep at long innervais, irere merehy visE- QUEBEc suEtBs.

amo ersasin, heren Iuda. -2, Tha meane(i S 'itis. hIbe andI Eîvisible at correspondîing times, but wichof-
Far beait froin uns ta grtudge the assistance given by> Concusin-Enter Saints, antI taIke possession. en sthe (le>' rangcd soldayier-i airs ael undr ON E' T ARC' SOITIN

Government ta the chuaritable Instittiaus aof aour non- toodt that it requires a few campaigns to teach a t e-
Cathlici fellowr citizens. On te contrar>' ; if nt On Manda>' last a pari>' ai laborers aunechanics amuit ta sa lis aira life-paired off, anti thus axer-
stidicient for the wvants ai thEr poor, ira wold gladly' empioyed on the G-raîîd 'Trunk Rluay' works,struîck clsetd aIl passible wecighît upon thte dhecision ai thne
sec Et increased, so as ta enable (liaem ta dd moare gaod. fan highier twages andi shorter lima. WVe regret la question, wileithey did noaidepriveathemselvecsaoftheir•
Whîy thmen should Praiesîants takce Et Ehl that a simiElar say', that, not aantent with tis, fluey visited somne ai iittura east. Qiersb qEu ease muchsyi ving ta ca in i
assistatîca, Es, by Govrernment tendered ta aur Cathua- thne uworkshoaps En GriO'intowvn, andI comopelled thue maenbo as dntevtese > qtel rcested aingoo tuane
lic Asylumus? thierein engaged ta join themu i thneir denmandis; whîiebî, kanon te tes qhadi> seve ior Eh god hours o

Thte Cathmhic Institutions ai Lowern Canadia arc howuever reasonable luinanheselves, shoauld ha orgedi bed before the decisian, cuti trnstintg ta-tha zeal of iri-..S
burtiuencd writh the charge ofia greatar number ofipoar wvithut infringing upon the rigbts ai nthers. Tf ane entIs to send ta iheir HlaIes andI Boarding Hoatses En AN ADJOURNED MEETING afîthecabove named Assa-
persans thtan are thea Praotetanît; antI for lthEs simple nman lias lime rightl ta refuse ta wormk tupan the tarins lin-e fon them la came ta (ha division. Ta addi ta the ciatian wEi be hîeld an TUE~SDAY EVENING next,nthe8nh

.reasan. Thlai uot onI'l i1e Catholie papîîation 1cr affered b>' his emnpioyers, anothern huas julst as goad a ~vhle, yoau munst imaginea a few gentlemenw~tho, know- insiant, ai EIGHT a'clackc, in the Room» adjoiaing te R..
'greatier, but that, hterto te immigration lias beau right ta accept thmose tanrms; ant ln ineviabe con- cepute inaion es tiners a came doppe inata-olTe CubcrItioiti i teV e.Tsm.
chiaf>' niade uap afIrish Catholics, compelled b>' po- seqîuence ai thea tyrmannical intarference af ana set af cthe Enousein s a littrs adisodrappd, bEnte TItrEw SuAcpotan ofs iepnce ibaid befw'er'Rm. ±suorth
ver'by ta leve their native land. Our Canadian Ca- laborers with anaother, wvill be la driva emnployers andtI an cd hlîcf-past I o'clock, ta exptessthair senttimrents .Association.
thalle Asylumes luare En fact ta pravide for, not oni>' (ha capital tram thue country where suchi interference is an the'Maine Lawr. Oue ah tha staunchest votens !-By' Order,P. J. FOGARTY,
Iîauperism aof Canada, bot the pauperism aof Irelandm as practised. Na ana can blame woarkiug ien for thîroughout En fayon af the law, was a gentleman, who, iMay 3. - Aest, Seoretary.

ir



6 _THE TRUEWITNESSÀAND CATHQLIC CHhIPNICLE.

RIG N INTELLI G E N CE, Legion, but the rumor lias not been officially con- Two entrenched.camps-eachfor 60,000 men-are athliequarterliesthemselves. Snch dotrires
irmed. The French Commandant, however, was in course of formation for the protection of the Bal- for instance, of Mahhis ooze Ipon the Eîgi¡sh those

FR NCE. gelting recruits pretty fast, who:were -immediately tic provinces of Russia, as greatfearsare éntéiteined ingpublic through ahullosand.vebieles. SpeacCI lhe m»arniage unione oîe or eve e ag o
THE VsIT OF THE EPEROR AND EMPRESs or shipped forToulon, and thence ta Algiers. of a lio'tile landing on the coast from the British feet. h every orkgn tOsepoor a rrviewerl as

THE FRNcH.---Upon the occasion of the approach- Cardinal of Westminster ivill be appointed Libra- The Paris correspondent of .te Moring .Post savd enaugh for the wedding ou .ay, a hle h
ing risit-of the Emperor and Empress of the French rian ofI lte Vatican, in place of Cardinal Mai. . writes:- a alear prspeat or beig ae ta support a faia
to her Mbjêsty, the Emperor tvill be accompanied At Venice the report of an Tmperial visit is reçiv- .I have seen communications from St. Petersburg, cording là bis own standard of deceucy and Confac-
by Lord Cowley, and attended by Marechal Vaillant,. ed, wlhicli is expected to take place oiowards lthe end dated Marci 28; the intelligence .May lie reduced in a smigle generation the operative classes wold '
Minister of War ; Duc de Bassano, Grand Cham- of this month. tlus:-- alle ta command e very highest rate of remuinera
berlain ; Colonel Fleury ; and le Comte de Monte- RUSSIA. .' Extensive war preparations continued. ,Tht h lion hi the praductiveness of irdustry could aflfm-d

bello. The Empress Euenewill be attended by Priateettersfro SGovernorof Odessa tad reporled thiat the increased tema They w ul gave the cOnmro i of the abour nar..lett rs f ont St. eter b ur sta e eD fi-ket, an di nobndv eould gainsay î-îie m . lW hereas at

lier Majesty's Grand Maitresse, la Princesse d'Ess- dently iat the fanalical war party lias completely fortifications of trat city nu longer rendered Ilie pre- present it is notorious that the poorest and lhersa
ling (a daughter of General Massena), by la Coin- got te upper îanJ, and (bat Alexander II.'s throne sence of so large a force necessary for defence. Con- dent are always thecfirst ta marry and the quickerove
tes. de Montebello, and by Madame la Bedoyere. would not lie vorth a week's purchase if lie were ta sequently, a number ai troops had left the latter place muilipiy ; that the agrieiturn! peasant marriesearlier4 ÉEs ipiaNPLEr'ýIITT IS.fr eutpi han the arti.san, ihe artisan titan Ilue tratlesn hi
. THE EMPEaaNAPOLEoN'SVIS¶TToTHEEAST- attempt to thwart the current of national feeling. fIor Sebasopi.he

-A letter from Paris says-" I iear tliat the Em- The rich nobles who in their hearts long for peace, " Prince Gortschakoff did not entertain any doubt traesman tha thetnoble or gentleman. The self
peror Napoleon expresses his firm determination to and woill be te greatest sufferers by the war, ar fbeing able t defend the Malakoff Tower. le denia invonvetlite iflOIlJary Postponements of
go to the East. 'Je pars; lie is reported ta have. compelled ta swell the popular cry. They offer large engages ta destroy the advanced works of the allies natrias fixed for the objet b se

y."aa so a liy r sficetl avncdtad s.nature lasfxerfrlieobec es%%,;I S olii
said,' and ifthey should make peace at Vienna I wil' contributions in jhe hope of averting a swveeping ad as soon as they are sufficiently advanced to do so. af the bessing, &c.
sign Ite tretty at Constantinople.'" valorent property-tax amoiunting ta confiscation. Russian ships vere no longer able to assist the land The perpetual preaching Of Mahltnsianism, instead

LEvr or 100,000 MEN IN FRANCE.-The PaI Fren ftMesane sources we learn that lie late appeal operations. Marines and sailors liait been for soie of religion, is not withouit efect. Thus unhe .
correspondent of the London Times (Second Edition)i of te Synad ai tIe Church Lo the Russian popul-, time past employed in manning batteries on land. riodical wriier, aluding ta the narriages nifthe vork.
says:-" t Iis rumored that we are ta have anollier lion has tended ta inflame and fanaticise lhe mob ln " It was proposed to attack te armyn at Eupatoria kg classes, says
léry of 100,000 men in France, and that from 60,000 favor of the war. towards the end of the present month, whiten a sufli- Pvhromiltase hasiy nti nost nulmernus mardaaes
ta 80,000 troops will lie placed at the disposailof A er n5 o rc cnt Rtan farce would have arrnred anti jned cuty able togsupport hmvn e andt are vith<:

Austria, should var h c the issue of the Conference r it e C onit .tionnels ays : - oI wa i bsrd te army now employed a vate hting c theTurks. c t h n t a mou ppoth emselves to are ind duafinte Gonstittiontnl, ssn: « I in vs obseryvcti Sue itcV on0aunl taeltb lee a nhrd Io moulu, the coniseqrences ta iliase indîvcaî
of Vienna " Somne of the Vienna journals state that Iliere are mutbetiead pue fmlyin t

Letters fron Toulon state that the number er day by a persn well infre as t P- nov about 30,000 men on their ivay to the Crimea inually wih want and wretciness,itl o
ro s embarked at that: prt for ithe East since the n evens, ' I we preserve Sebastopl and the let from South Ruissia. the coinforts, and scarcely the necessarieors cf

25tl ofFebruary amouînts ta 14.717 men, and le in the Black Sea, peace will be made at Vienna.' In " General Liprandi," they atid, 'lis arming le whilst the conseqtences t lthe communiy are, tey
vessels of ail kinds employed ta transport thentao21. act,ceery anc here believes that Prince Gortseba- redoubts on the ieightls at Kamara with eavy guîs, bring int the market a surplus population wro nu,
'The Chariemane alone took 1,206. of is restei with very extensive poiers on ail Ilte and General Osten-Sacken retains the newly-con- as a matter of course depress lthe raie oF warges by in.

THE FREmci ,BLTIC Ftsn'.-Tle lWaiteur apoints ta be submitted ta the discussion ofI fle Con- s.ructed defensive warks an tue Sapunoecro. Against creasing lthe supply Io the labor market.
i ference, except on this keystone of all, whici is la tte d eenwewhorî cnnl an a . Suiot is hIe doctrine; now IetI is sec lie prictire

announces the appointment of Rear-Admirai Penaud intact N diict wil een be mae se enrencment,ic nnot nowbe laken by a Bc1y titeir fruits shall yOu know them." The Eg-
to the command of the French naval division in the r .r .n. coup de main, Ithe allies are abhged fa construct Uis poor have rterpreted te teachings nf Mau
Baltie. The French fleet, destined for service in d".vid tire supren y in le Black Sa brut itis approaci-works, vich the Russions are making they have interpreted lthe Bible, in lte interess(f

he Baltic and consisting of three line-of-batt e ships, isledIn the eyes of Russia f preserve in appear- every effort to destroy. Tire exertions ai ithe Rus- their own pnssionîs. That is, while indulging in thea!Z.gteonce Ile prepoarlerance ihich slitelbas Iitherto liradMalititisian sinu or maîrimun>' tiey lhave sranle<ivith the proper complement of frigates, corvettes, a the preeran dich s hay i-r had sian generals lor Ithe defence of the peninsula are im- lian s. fratamon they lite trangt
and smiller crart,wiln leave Cherbourg in two or j tnense, and likewise fortunate; but a long defence is Revw litle onem, Matusand them, th "eirghand smller ra t, passge of the Dardanelles and of the Bosphoruis bec dil0t Review tlls them, a thousand reilso use
three days ta join the British fleet now assemblei m a itei bdes h andif welcan- not possible, ani lte aoten-repeated attempts to pre- knowledge' tel! ihem, that " pnpulatior:iras a con-
in the Downs. not establish ioirselves aut the enrance of the Blan- vent tlic continuation of the siege tare up a titis slant teniency ta increase beyond the means of sub-

EXPECTED ACTIVE OPERATTONS IN THE CRINEA. uaicsilo s at l ite eîre af te Bask period net had lthe wisied-for result. Froua Odecsa, sitence." To reriedy thitiis "lte American Indians
-A letter frorm Paris says:-" You muîa.y expect non' Sea wie shal at least avail ourselves f Ite free pas. untder date of the 20th, it is reported that aill the dis- check population by infanticide, lthe inhîabitants of
ta iear of serious igitinga in the Crimea every day. sage alloweti l ail; and tire alance of tie lir posable troops were ordered to prepare ta march ta differerrt paris of Africa check poprulatinrî by infianti-
Letters fro the camp, ritten by oicers of , n l Powers of the West is nt eternal This the Crimea e entire strent tese reinfrce- ide," &c., &c. ; and wiy shout not Enaisi Pro-Ltrsfanhe camp, written b>' afloficers reinai ritel
state that the sprin as a palpable effect upon the reason in a us npo o e, is ver simple. ments is estimated a 15,000 men, with 42 guns. esanis arrest the same inerense through a similir i-

blood ai lhe French soldier, and that it would lie is 'as wsvit surprising at ceté, 'Each il h pay Fresh roopscfromtilBessarabia take the placeof tluhe have cerotiy davoretarretait Tiv
impossible ta keep the army long in a state ofi mac- 1 ' i We Po s • ao force case ai Mary May shows tow widely andldeeply rie
lion. Recent Telegraphic despatees speak of a sown.estern we' The Military Gaete of Vienna contains a letter doctrines of Maihiuis have been implaned in the En.
inovement towards Sebastopol froEupat aaria, bhere, saying tliat the feelings of the Greco-Slavonian from Sebastopol, which states tiat General Osten- lish populace througi tie unceasing ireirations of teTurkishn troopads Seb o Freînc E atat b' population of Turkey are nov more tlian ever in fa- Sacken, on the 18th March, publisied an order of English press; not tha Mary Mayread M h, brr

luks roops, stipportei b>' Fiencit. Ail1lirai I pofEuitita leSaeo teepplatoe-ne
htear in Ministerial quarters tends t show the proba- vorof Russia, and tat lte state ai tese populations, the day enjoining al vonen ta quit the town at once. she ofren conversed wiit superior artisans, engineers,bil look on lier as their only protectress,imperiously The Graud Duke Nicholas, taking into consideration '%vh, throtiglithe media of the periodicals, had acquir-bilit> ai titis inteligeace ieing correct."Caols for clngn»es, wil endeavor ta realize armeliara-liaaaro rnteaiLesi-mnpsssnttrgMrWlksrereadieVcrcfiksuscal o hnewledao oraz mloa ib fIed an imtimate familiarity with his views. A coint

GERMAN POWERS. tions, and will gire the necessary stipulations a form -Oiat a great numer of tese womendpossess nothin a Mr. Wilkins, ae iaritd, the Vicar iur. Wices,ra
It is said that, if pence be nat restored by the acceptable ta Russia. Never, it is said, will the . 1 d r be oeac t an iavn a ma ef r nrconrtof usrince. ' i e m om ala

Conference viicir is non' sitting a the Austrian capi- Russian Cabinet give up the present war unless it p ps1 mily to enable hier ta remove, and fromn 20 roubles May cameto reside in te paris of the Vicar he dé-
tali, the Emperar Francis Joseph wiil immediatly car say ta the people, < Weihave not failed in our 50 roubles ta eaci unmarried roman, according as termined ta keep a sharp eye on lier movemeits, as
declare war against Russia, and ul push the war sacred mission of protecting Our co-reigaiorrîsts; on the case might seem la reqire (rte rouble is a little he hd heard tat fumteen cf ber ehildren had previ-
ivith vigor the nost likely ta obtain, vith the least the contrary, ie have extended tai protctir b>' over 4f.) I ias supposed tat titis orier w'as giren ai dd sutden. A. few weeks afier arrivingn ris
sacrifice of time, the ultimate abject of le allies. sharingit ith thlie aller Povers.'" 1n anticipatian ai active hastilities being on the point pansh she called an brm ta regnest him to buryone o?
On the other hand the sae atithority assures that The existence of a Russian fleet in the Black-Seaof beinresumedecildren. Wlhen lue expressedi saome surprise,il eo
ihe King of Prussia has written an imploring letter is a novelty, and a dangerous novelty, in Europe. ENGuSH PRIsor<as tiN Russ.-The folloing cilike a sauf!. Ail ryecliidn di1 s lu." A short
ta the Czar, beggîng lhim, if possible, ta make pence; Till nearly the middle of the last century even the is an extract from a etter itichl lias been received time elapsed, antL.she again waitednart the Vicar ta
and adding that, if peace be frustrated by unnecessary trade of the Russian merchants of the southv was car- in this countr' from Moscow, relative tIo the treat- request him uo bury ier brother.
obstacles, Germany dill take part vith the Western ried an in Turkirh vessels, and lthe waters of the Eu- ment of the English prisoners in Russia:t-" We About a week after tIre funeral Mary May- waitel
Povers, and thus complete the isolation ofPrussia. xine foried an undoubted portion of the Ottoman have received a letter from an Englishman of grent i "er " asignr a certificaete lt the effect, ltat her bro-

A Private letter from Brussels, fron a persan in a empire. 'ite conquests of Catherine annexed the respectability near Veronege, teiling us tliat 60 Eng- thar was iI perfect heait h a fornigl befare bis deathi;
position to be well informed, contains the foliliog Crimea and a large extent of the coast ta the Rus- lisi soldiers, prisoners of.war, are at present in that a beiiie ime at wiuh sih iaC enterci itinu as

positIon ta Le narnince lit liteYeulrdwicb Buiiai Clîrla.aSuspicipassage:-" Prussia is deceiving yeo: you may take sian empire ; but fIe Rtssian fleets which fought the tovn, and that they are in a deplorable condition was aroused, Ithe brother's corpse was exhumed, dosesthis for certain. Austria continues in the riglit path, batles ofTchesîné and Navarino haid bath entered from iwrat of liats, bouts, and clothes. He adds, iat of arsenic detected, aid tie woman anrrested. Sire was
but she feirs Prussia. Thie Cabinet of tir 1-ague the Mediterranean by the Strait of Gibraltar, and ie 30 more vounded soldiers are expected, and he begs convictetd. Previously lu cotviction seuitefuseid t
is onlyi waiting for an occasion to turn against Bel- believe that down ta the prescnt huriii no Russian us to collect a sum of miioney for their use in Moscow. take any confession, burt said], "If i were to tell ail t
gium and France. Be warned in time.I. squadronalias eversailed througit the Bosphoirus and We have done su. They will receive fro ithe Eng- know i would give te hangmnar n for the next

Tuere are ramons a a ontemplted rising agIinst lie Dardanelles. The Blaek Sea fleet lias been lishi liere 843 S. R. to-day. We shall be abie bo twelie matlJs.
the King of Prussia mnhis Rhemsh provinces, and creafed exelusively for the purpose ofi menacing and add a htile to this, perhaps, in a fev days. Ever i oci Ca iti Ei atio tc-
soue people say the sudden order sent ta Generai attacking Turkey. Its sole achievemuent in istory one contributes most gladly, but yout vill sec liat ie pie," page 443, " that visiting a poor district jusnWedell procecded froi the apprehension ofan insur- is the massacre of Sinope, and, far fromt attempting. cannat repeat this aguin. We all eel that the pre- \when a chidIs deatli occurred, instead (f hearirection, fomenlted b>' France. t aofer any naval resistance ta the flags of England sent vant of our soldiers arises from the nc lect of from the neiglbo'rs the latga of sympathyvfor

'ite Frankfort currespondent of the Press States and France, the next purpose ta iwhichit wias devoted fle oficias ai Ie Russian Garernment. Na anc ite parent, site was shoaked by suai nbservatins as,ilSas ftr RsinGoenet*N n Ah !ir'S a filute tlîirî ufr tire moaitler, Iltaci(it s itithe followig is the general German view Of the pre- iras tu block up Ithe port of Sebastopoi. Ti requir- can suppose that the Emperor himself vould permit A it-la fine if he motieite chiiî
sent state of the Anglo-French Alliance:-" he Ing fron Russia the limitation of this leeti we only' it if he know it" to bnalerins fthanieid e run n
relative poasitions of France and Englandi have ceased require of ler the surrender ai a weapon she has not - originale i the doctrines of Maitus, and rhe perinuh-
a ho lre saine as at the cummencemet ai hsilities. ln ossessetid iwhiciaie ias nede sto ie ~~-~~-~¯~. -- cals whicli we have quated, the iference is, that a

gbthsaineastnevermencemetusfepur- PROTESTANISMANDINFANTICIDE. familiarity with hlie opinions ofi writers like Maltis,The onle has recedled in powver and imfuence, vwhist ,posses edit si e ara erd which she iherselflS r d d p ant nt in legitimae ararean i li site ierself The untirintg efforts osuchi men as Lancaster have literary acquirements iii a word, wi tot, without -tle atlie ras atrance. Englan eteretit tl lought it prudent ta sink ait the first appearance of frictified, an the English people boast that a kno-- liion, improve, bil on the corary, dgrte
Bk..us n ttiporeat, %îdvilhttoIllteir , egrnieItuRussian irai' with tie atirantage of ancient reputa- danger. vt wil nt be serionusly contended that ledge if reading is spread far and ide in England. iniigent classes beneath hlie brute ation.-Olt.

tion, stable goîvernnent, and an aruyn a r-enon. Russia requires a fleet of line-of-battle ships ta pro- It appears titat in 1833 day schools of atl kinds had
France was fresh from three revolitions-viz., fIne tether rom Ithe maritime powrer of the Turks ; but, ane miiioi twro hundied and seventy-six thousand WAt AND ID)s'tY.-The marufanring systen
Constitution, the Republic, and the Empire ; lier if circumstances enad to the etutry into the Black Sea sciolars, iviile the Sunday schonls ad tno less than of modern times ias contributei not a lile to le di--
administration was novel. ier soereiga iri certain of the fleets of the great maritime States, tie experi- 1te uillia fve hadredain fory-eigh tiotusai. lin asters of th e present war, an te rumiiatinr tituda

ldegreeinsecuredisrelished by thm continental poi- nce ai tins war bas air at ethat n 1851 thr day scoars had mcreased ta tw miiions a te western powers. TUat syster crds iddgree ofsectre,%vaislins renleai>'denîansbraied Inul DoR.ai-rn iundreit anti,forry.iaur îîîousamd-tite SuntayIt a ur-r-aipreciactq swarina rnarsqses.of humait beurîgo1-ers, and personally abused by the Ministers of Lord *Russian pennant can keep allant. Russia is. in fact, one millions fouritondred and-se en Sauato nasrp r ue s rarr iigs. Tses.fuitiilemscvs
Aberdeen ; burt ie iad a volonté de fer, an inperisi- safer iwithout a fleet in lle Black Sea, proidet site wiot lan fotlirb hu-t ndee years day sceolars had inrense pacet frimhe mostise a nesirdtal phsili .
able name, and a grand army. Viat is tie present ias the certainty that Englisi and French squtadrons more titan tireefoid-Sunday scholars nerly eixfold. Thets 5no moral tic bteen te master and rhe
sate alIofte tiro nations2 In one short year England vill nut pass the Straits,titan sie can be vith-a flet Meantime tie population had no donîbt . increased workers. le exercises no surveillance over then,
lias, by ihrself, tarnisiiedl ier ancient fame-nil but, whtich is utterly unable ta cope iriIh either of-those from aboya eleven and a lialf millions t neary eigh- and exacts no obediance save what is purly mechatir-
impeachied the Aberdeeni Ministry-lier grovernnent Porers. if, on te contrar, tie Straits were titrow teen millions, but still theincrease at elucation was ical. Their lives are perfectly distinct.. tiave niai
is nui ani avoid-antd ier army destroyed, not by the open t alli the naval Povers, sie acquires a reason- nch mare rapid, tera beig m1816 ai day schars te same God ? Do tey believe la tie same rel-
eneny, but by lier oin miserable and administrative able pr-tet for aittainainn bite largest fleet shi can anc seventeenrtht ; fiSuni, one twenty-fourbh if te goon ? They never eenhirk f suchi questins a

uneii I htbaeertetrneo rne-- .pupnionur. In 1833 these numabers hatibecome one.. these ; tabacy is lire an!>' questiont agiratedi betwreeni
.tbcill. yula san,'a ielmn !Fac fartm, since site imay have ta resist thecir umieti force. eleveatt nthi in 1851 one-elith andt ane-seventit, and these parties. IHad rIre factory system existd belote

hsbecosld te heran T apri>'as boernenti i -TAILes PRlAÂWSO'Rsnt- -teit is adinittedi on ail hrands thut at least eighty-four per the " Reformatio," titen, tike the fetîdal castie, lhemarc thran tespectted, ug rn ryhsbe r'ebledi vALK RPRTOSo US.Frt euet, cf tic beys aI England anti eightly-seven ai tic industrial factory' muist have its chiaplain; master andti
and lime omperor htas beetn tld b>' M. Guizut tiat ta fortcoming camtpaiga in lte Baltie site is gir-ding lier girls Ivarni teading. Accordiing as rtis ediucalionî dif- servants wutd irave lient before thre samne altar, nd
puirenrhe rirais Russia, anti thmat Enurope is waitmng loins; lias prepreti 300 g oat l eat o t id fasedi itself', tire pr-ess augmentedi ils activity im pro- heard in (lte shmadow af lte same puipit discourses
lis wvill. 'Chus spoke atlthe Casino one ai lthe r-e- ant psoel;s cpa nngiu s,000m îraoy ar dacing periodlicais la feed lthe vor-acil1y for." useful eqoally' applicable ta Lotit, and thteir nighîts anid ttties

peettesat lire Diet." adposond;scoctrig12,0 opsm" knowledge" oif tUe risinug genteration. The great woald bave been satisfacturiiy estasblishted. Obedienc8îîî'oseiutatircs ~tire Bahltc provinces, anti s diividing lier maritime duiusion ai educationu sastentates lthe swrar-ming publi- anti habar an lthe part of lire wrkir, wuouiid .irjve bterr
ITALY. strengrth bietween Cnrntdt, Sweaborg, anti Reve. cationsof Britain. TUe qntartemiy reviews liavo idei n- 'repaidi with proîection un tint cf rUe master. If it-

We ar-c already informed that the Sardiniani con- Sa at least sa> lthe most rotent lerters fr-ar WVarsawv ; ed thteir circulation, andl lthe smaller jourals, the Idnstry is reaîlly ta .introduîce a newr organisation 0f

lingent goes ta Constntinople 'for lime present, but but tiese preparations uwere dourbtiess ar-rangedi ion'. ecioes o! thèse leviathtans, are conrsrauily showîîer-ed society', titis methiod- alune can enmable it to snecceed.
nlot ta lire Ciiriea. la case hostilities continue threse I.anterior la lthe pr-rsent date, uwithr a viewr ai makinZ ouport the cnuntry. Tins thtrought a tousanti chanînels B3ut this methaod 'equires faitht, anti failth iras kilteti by
trooaps ill probably aoerte withî ltheFretcht in Bes- ithe most dseaeresistance in lthe erent of the wa Elngiish pitilosophiy-thie viewis anti nationîs o! tic lthe " Relarmatian," an event la iwhich lire r-nanf

saai u h ragmntb hc hyd o o tinuin peThele imnifsa hoesfred thinkeus a! ihram-are retaileti ta lire peuple. Eropean society witi hue traceti by' future historianis
saraia;butlim arangmenb>'e'icoîlit>'toanllcndeuingo'rtehegipntailitaationse-sfortedhVedurel ex-e lbticauseicîlProtesitanrete-ismae Petetaiistodvai hao!rittt,, 1ismimiaal

go ta the Criînea is saiti ta be chtiefly> ouwmg ta r-e- af lime serfs on lthe impenial doamamns, is saidi ta be pressly' compose- ta deprave lire minîds rtal feed.on a! inmfluencing te mrulîitudes. il conitemplates aund
presentationts matie by lthe Sar-dinman Gorerament, fruly-equtippeti andi rend>' ta taire thc finb. Anobther them., wNe alide ta mure pretentious publicationts, r-escribes, brrr never thinaks ai remedying lthe matir.
whoa are unwviling la exiscs their men ta an aImas- corps ai r-iles bas beon formted, consisting af abotut whoese ieachings, ihrough a thousand chreaper i hant fld. evits ai lthe factury' system. The moral eanrti-
phere whrfic, as soon ns rhe heat sets la, wvill became 6,f000behunmters of rie provinces of VVia:ka and r nels, are rainedi far andi dleep intolIhe poptilar miilly' quitlce whbich exploded in 1848, andrtillhi broutis secrel
pestifer'ous; frp lte unaburiedi car-cases ai animais WoVlogdia, accustaomed, fromn the nature cf lteir ac- generally speaking, lthe multitudes do nlot rendd'the y un tic caverns of lthe vo'r-îhithought we now ffc
wiich encumbter fthe sai. cupation, ta ail sorts ci hardtshîips anti prations, andi reviews, but they' rend publications wiiid translatle la for-gel it-Silism is the offsping af tItis ged5

It ivas saidi aI Roame thiat tic Engish Çgovernment sucah crack shiots thart tire> are saiti ta lin able ta pick iter- m papuae lagae QTetop'ins hiîte theg .iînustryasanandjstry-whichn mate ees:or a l'en' an
*2aitéterinined an enuisting ltherc for lie Foreigit o the queen bece writh a buliet aI a fabulous distance, lie publie mind may' be casily undiersroodi il iwe giance th expease ai millionîs ai lives- etesthe "a le-'



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CilIRONICLE.

on'?:tùerno doubt exhibited glaring errors, The following petition is in circulation in New York
but len we regard their brilliant and generous vir- city :r"14 Whereas, the Heonorable Leislature of the
ues ve, feeL hêlt inclined to forget their faiinga.- State of New York has by law prohibited the diink-1
xyith eae.t geeaation thit bursts into being the .-a Of ing of wine, baeer, and othr beverages, ve, the un-

iry formerly renewed its reign i but. now stern dersigned], citizens of New York, respectfilly suggest
and dreary realities replace the generous and glowing that the principle be extended o tahe prohibition ocf ta-
iuiris in'awhich youth wras aceustomed te indulge. bacco chewing, nigar and pipe smoking, snnif taking,

,yoi&n'a are as greedy, grasping, and unfeelihng as and strong tea drinking."
n amritSkyleT. ThHy bave plucked an] eaten of ERo- AT CncAoo.--A desperate iiot in tvhich four

at tree of knowledge whose fruit is death. They men were killed and several w'ounded occurred at
bava faith in rOney and nothing else. The only God Chioago on Saturday, arising out of the Maine law and
they worship, te only power they recognised is gold. license business. The millitary were called out, and
They eflubit m "going ahead,'? in strugglinto continued uiler arms until Monday. .PFfîiy-live ar-

ke afortune, sucih aculvity and energy as no Saint rests were made. Sîrange to relate, tbe telegraphio
ever displayed in struggting tu resist the emptations dispatch sa's: " ilhe Irish have cuvered hemselves
of the Devil. If future generations resemble them, with glory by keeping out of theaffray." The Knnw-
sciety mt becomeso selish, unfeeling,greedy, anti Nolthings musI have been asleep wien ihat lititle bit
mercilei, so destitute of ail devoteduness as le realise of ath sipped out.
Hobba' s defiilion of ma, Home kemini lupus. WHEAT CROP 1HN THE IWrs.-lVa havaelthe best ac-
inng these youngnen thare ara, perhaps, manycoeun t imin bT. Frhav [ova 11

noble liearts. Hleaven, we imagie, would not tole- nois, Wisconsin, Indiana, and Michigan, all reports
rtle sociey if there were not. But they constitute, as are cheering-the wheat fields never lookedl better.
tirey' stanId, the last and most remarkable resuit of the..
nanufactu ring system. That vast system gradually An itinerant Protestant Clergyman in Cincinnati

niôulds society into ils own iniage and likerîess, makes has been arrested, w ho was under engagements of

ieu as merciless as ils iron machines, and hard and marriage tl elevenbdifferent tallies of ihatdciy. Tire
di>' as its maurîfacturus. lt i impassible 1o0suppos feIlow waa, neoticubt, a rascai ; but Irle indiacrethon cf
tiryt srirs mannfactures. tis Czar.-ssbleto suppoe the ladies must have been great ta have entered so

hastily int engagements uf this kind with a stranger
whose previeus history they knew nothing about. '

CoMUATANTS IN AND AFTER A BATTLE.---" So Ben [NoILERANcE.-The AIubany EveningJournalthinks
'ilts tu knuw more of the way we actually fight. I cit reqiires but little encouragement to draw down

arupposP he lias hall a wish o experience it, if not ta umpon Catholies thie penalties which, ina other times

dangerous. Well, tis for him. Our lirst experience Quakers endured.
ocf the eneny was aniyîhing but pleasant, being round -cWormanR's Rigrhts" do not seem ta ufid muci favor
shot ai ishell, ywhich quickly look the life o! many in Illinuis. Tie lower house of the legislature of the
a brave fellow, and corisequently heated the blood ol Stte has passe] a resolaion directing the imposition
Ihe living, rwho, after asking permission, flung away ofa fine of $500 an any lady who tay lecture iii p-b.
uldir great-coats an.] rusedl an to tle fight, ours being lic la an> part a! that Commonwealth, without first
the otny regimant tht day that fogit with the red putting on mati's apparel !
icoat fully exposed ta viev- an advantage, I think, Tue DEATH PENALTY.-Tire House of Representa-
for ur gray great-coats are 1oo much like the Rus- tives of Wiscotnsin by a vote of 44 te 27 have restored
siais to ube esily detected from ithemu in foggy mori- the deathi penalty lu that Sia.
inas. Now Ben, came the w*k. When the h up AtED VEssEtls To nEbiLT.--Tlie Baston Bec says
which ve ascended was su'mounted, a long ue of an extensive shipbuilder at Medford, Mass., lias re-
skirmishers (Russians) were seen. One volley and evesie
cheer, and then thie bayornet. which for 13en's infor- cevdorderst ibuil aihereoest a oent, five vos-
mation, the Russian seldoim waits for; if ie does. Our sets, of about c i e todrel tons eae , o te te mos
firelock is bron2ht to that position ready for use, called împroved clipper modal. Vheu comple.d fr sea,
lhe " charge," and first parrying, if required, our thev are to carry eight gins, four on a side, an] are to

aenmy's thrust is driven to the socket threugh an' be iitled expressly for privateering, or similar service.
part o thIe body we can reach, the upper part the bet- The Citizen, the org:m of Mr. Mitchell, las some
ier. Does not that seemn dreadful te you at home? remarks on Mr. Putnam's 4Churci Property Bill,"1
and no doubt so iL is, and cursed be lie that causes it! from which we make soie extracts:--" We hohld,"
But in battle our feelings are different. The passion he scays, "tiaet it is tnot a propersubject for legislation

te kill and destroy is raised within us; our blood boils at ali-that il interferes with the personal rights and
for revenge for the commade lhat a minute before you !iberties of the citizen, bol> Iay and ecclaesastic-that
]rave seen ripped upon by a shell, or perchance whose it is just doing indirectly the very thing tlhat the con.
brains are bespattered on yotr persan. It is then the atitution of the United Sates prohibits, " makimg any
demon of war is within yon, and thie work of death is law respectinîg an establishment of religion, 'r the free
but as sport; for fer goes front you, and but une idea exercise thereof. It is a miserable initation of ilie
fixes itself lu your brain, and that is here are ene biggoted No-Popey laws of monarchialEugland,and
mies in front, and your mission is to destroy; and ns at utter variance with the spirit of Democratie In-
hrav the Briisît ' missionaries' (no sneer intended did stitutions. This enactnent vii be sure ta defeat its
heur ork at Inkermana, ll me nat1Iboas. if i1con- own object, and instead of diminishimg will increase
fide it te history to tell. On returning ta camp yeu rants aud bequesîs 10Catolie Bsopsirp. s pruvi-
first asked yourself-' Arn f safe ?' and then you wond- sions can be easily evaded by legal skill ; and already
ereîdhv you escaped. You next luok roind your tent :ArcibishopHughaes lias mulmaied that bis wil be done.
andi as tvas tire case in mine, aaw threa pour low' W bhat provision, for example does it contain to prevent

ih bandages on diffrent paris ofthreir parson lto a man selling his real estate, and giving the proceeds
merely,,' I see Jack you are winged,' or 'Tom hlie runinoney to any Bishop, Aroibisho or Pope? Tre
Ruas ias spoiled your countenance today,>and ' How act will be lield up t the Catholic lait>' as an lmstru-

did itlhappen V' And nomore isthoeughtofithe matter. ment ofpersecution,and all know vwho know anything
Anotier glance round sinws tirat our number was de. of te charatier of the Irish, iraut they c'hng nhl la-
fiaient af tw'. A 11111e inquiry.]etermines liai fate. stinctive and desperate fidelity to the objects of per-
One was ripped open by a shell, and tire cther was secrbuion. flt tie Knoîv-Nolîiirgs tiberal>' knowre-
stretchedi ut full length, and with the exclamation thing ef things pastor Iiingspresent,andtherefore have
'Poor fellows; they were good soldiers,' the matter is no fresiglit in thigs to cme. They are the veriest

dmrapped. Everyone sets (o work to boil a eup of caf- charlatans that ever appeared on the political stage.
fre, drinks, voils irs blanket rotn] iis beau, ,an. lustead of doing what they pretended, they have dune
seep rniîhutodreeming lita but a mile or s front the reverse. 13y tieir intefereuice they bave defated,
lay 10,000 beings that ie ias assisted in dîestroying. for the present, thr struggle of tie Cahelie laity
Such is all a soldiers thinks of a blocody fight. In agahst the enetoaahments of eutclesiastical power.
qniet hours after the> sit and talk of lhe event- Had we any real estate ta grant, devise, or
but net as if ilve-teextraordinarynîbigcouvey, we would be almost tempte] aI this moment,
tushered throughout the world.?-Huddersfzeld Ex- to granî, devise, an couve>ILu John Arclbisiop cf
amner. Ne4w York, if we could only evade thé letter of their

unconstitutional Jaw, just becauce these impudent,
and intoletant legislators wiro do not represent the ci-

UNITED STATES. tizei of the State dare to interfere with our personal
CoNSEcRATION OF THE NEW BrSHOP oF PoRTlAsND. right to vestour personal property in wiomsoever we

-The Rigit Rev. Dr. Bacon, the recently appointed please, aher the claims of justice are satisfied. The
ilslip of Porland, was consecrated for that See in first section of theactisadisfranchisementlofa citizen
S. Patrick's Cathedral, New York, on Sunday, 22nd because ie happenas to be an ecclesiastic. Now a
uIt. Archbishop Hughes performei the act of Corse- minister of religion ought ta have precisely the same
cration, assisted] by the Bisiops of Brooklyn, Newark, rights as any other member of the community-no
Boston and Albany. The sermon was preached by more nor n less. Why should the Legislature pro-
tIre Bishop of Albany. tibit any citizen of N ew York, being of sane mind,

FErria PaovrsNCrAL CouINota or7 CrscNC. %Tt.-The making a grant of houses or land ta Rev. Henry Ward
firsr provincial councit oflins province NtNbuopen- Beecher, of Brooklyn, as his congregation actually
ef, Gorwiling, uinir ofCaîthedrais cr Cincinrnati, on have dene? Why sould it prevent him in the case
the fxft h Snday after Easter.- Vindicator. no a ColhoIie Pries or Bishop ? The idea may do

wenl I enough for despolio governments, but, teste] by
A serious firo occurred in Boston on Friday last. republican principles,itbis simply absxurd.-N. Y. Ci-

Tlie damage is estimated at half a million. lizen.
Tr MAINE LAW IN' NEW YoRK.-The constitu- A Huoar CARPET I3àA.-The Bu./hlo Epress re-

tionality of the Prohibitory Liquor Law continues ta lates an amusing incident which occurred et Erie a
be the all absorbing subject of discussion and cojec- few days since. A gentleman left Clevelanrd for
jure in thlis State. People are beginning lo forget New Yoric at an eart>' our ha the morning, wvitbeub
viethrer Sebastopol is taken or not, and the reforms e his breakfast and being very hungry, upon the arriva
Fernando Wood have absolutely fallen into decadence of the train at Erie, entered le diirg roam, and
in the publie iemory. The District-Attorney, and placitg his carpet bag upon a chair, sat down beside.
the ceunsel for the Corporation have both given Opi- it and CeCommened a valorous aîtack upon the viands
nions on its legality, and-omioous for the fate of the placed before him. By and by the proprietor of the
Law-threy both lean t1 the adverse side. . The effect establishment came arourid tu collect fares and upona
Of the Law se far iri advance of .its coming into ope- reaching our frietid ejaculated, i Dollar, sir P' " A
ration, has beau ta beget a recktessness on the part cf nller]" responde lihe eating man,. " a dollar-
dealers in liquor, and consumersa; a larger sale tiran thorughit yenuonI>' charge.] fifty' cents a mreal for one-
ever, an] a disregardt ai the Mayur's Sonda>' Ordi- eh ?"> "Thtat's tue,"' a.d Mecraess, 'but t cont
nance, whricb was hritherto observe] withr raerkable your cerpet bag one, smnce it occupies a seat."' (The
propriety'. According te the opinion cf Mr. Hait, lte table was far frou. being crowded.> Our friand ex-
District-Attorneyi eue disastrous affect is alrea]y close pastulatad, but tire landlord insisted], an] tira dollar
ar hautd. Afteruihe:Ist cf May', ha declares, tiret lire-twas reluictanît>' broughit forthr. Tire landlord passe]
liceuse aystem is abaiishred, an] every' ane whor on. Ounr friendl deiiberaleiy a.rse an.] opeuung iris
chroosea cen sait Jiquor by' retail until thre Fourtht cf .catipet bag, fuîtl'lu its wide moutir, discourse] unto itl
July', independent cf ail alirority'. 0f course ira wiii' saying '" Catpet bag, it seems. youl're an indiviuel
reluse ta prosecute tire tunlicensed dealei-s, âtnd tire -a humnand.ividual, sinca .your oat-at lenet lve
grogshops will have a gala lime;i au] rowdyism may. paid fer ycu,.and nows .you must eabti--uoni.vhuichb,
rmn reapant ha tire cilty.' Thtis is tire first benefit we Ira seize.] averythring atable withi iris reacib, nuts,
arae odariva from tria blntndering dttempi at .daspot- raisins, applest, cakes, pies, an.]' amiid tira roars o! tira
sm. Chléaga is atready>".eapihg tira frutits ai this bystade4, tiedeathi öf bis brother passengers, and
kimdfef legislation; an.] counIs ier gains b>' tirs nom-. discomafilura oftïhe Jandionid,'phegsnatically' went anti
ber af ki lied an]:woundled~ Asie thaeconstitutionality' too>k bis.sent in thea cars. .Ha said lia hra]d provisions
o! tire Law,w lihava littlbedocbtthat the first appeal enoughr to lest himete New Tork, after a bonnatifol
fromt tira demsion of tire îower cortrwill set tira ques-, supply' ha] beentserved out in the-~ cars. Tiera was

rn;at -rest.by delaring the:Bil se: mnucht vaste papar. et Iehst$SB 'wôrthbin tUib b -upon/ wic the land-i
It haver canlbe:sustained .b>' a: judgae!o tire. United lord real se] noting it the- way of: profit.. Soàmuchr
States. Couût..-New. York Citizen. for meanoese..

GABRIEL No. 2.-A colored individual, well known
about town, who is periodically subject to fliglhts of fan-
cy, took it into bis head to imitate the Scotchman,
with the horn, among ioter eccentrie performances,
yesterday forenoon in Middle street. He, had io

la orn to blow, but he made rnore noise than " the
oîiginral," accormmpanied wihh aIl manner of shrieks
contortions, which he called "preaching." The po-
lice net relishing either his manners or his sentiments,
undeîok to taike him off, but this w'as no easy matter.
At lengti Constable Could persuaded him to adjourn
the meeting for a short time, and took hlm tu the
Watc h House, for safe keeping, where he is now out
of harm's way.-Stale of Maine.

One young man near Boston shot himself last week
becanse he could not get a wife, and another because
he could not obtain a divorce.

HAVE YOU A DISEASED LIVER?
0Z Thie question, thongh startling, is sufficiently

suggesive, when the fact is taken into consideration
tlhat diseases of the Liver have become niost alarm-
ingly frequent in the United States. Indeed, there
are few formidable diseases that are not in some way
traceable to a deranged state of Ihat importat organ.
Many of the complaints usually classecl under the
head of Consumpiion, have their origii in the Liver.
"Any remedy that would insure regularity and health-
ful action in[ lte Liver, would be a blessing to man-
kind !" lias been the exclamation of thousands. That
remedy has been fond ; il is sale and sure. When
a fair trial ias been afforded il, il las never been
known 1 fuil.

Reader, have you any disease of the Liver, or di-
sease which you believe proceeds from hepatie de-
rangement ? Lose not a moment, but purchase a box
cf Dr. M'Lane's Pills, and lhey trill restore you toe
bealthi. it is the only remedy yet discovered, in
which implicit confidence may be placed.

Qfr Purcbasers vill be caieful to ask for, DR. M'-
LANES CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and take
none eie. There are other Plis, purporting to be
Liver Pills, now before the publie. Dr. M'Lane's
Liver Pills, also his Celebrated Vermifuge, can now
be had t aill respectable Drug Stores iu Ite United
States and Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Stieet, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. 36

ST. PAT RICK'S SOCIETY.

THE MONTHLY MEETING of the SOCIETY wil be
held ai St. PAT'rICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING
next, thie th instant, a EIGHT o'ctclc.

B3y Order,
W. F. SMYTH,

May 4. Recording Secretary.

EDUCATION.

MR. ANDERSON would bento inform his numerous firiends,
and the "itizens of MontrenT in general, that he has RE-
MOVE D his Classical and Commercial School to thlt central,
spacious and airy, Buiding-(fronting Lazanchetiere and St.
Charles Borromee Strects)-cnown as "YHE SERVANTS'
HOME ;" where, by striet attention te the literary and moral
eulture of the Pupils entrusted to tifs care, lie [hopes to merit
a continuance of the extensive patronage hitherto su gener.
ousi yaccorded him.

Mr. A.'s Larti and Greekc Classes for Medical and Law
Students open, as usual, at 4 o'lock

rMontreal, A pril 23, 1855.

BELL S! BELLS 1 t

TEE SUBSCRIBERS, at tîtir long' established and ten-
larged Foundry, manufacture tpon an improvedi method, and
keep consmnntly on haud, a large assortnent of lieir superior
BEL S, uf aIl descripions siltable for Fiav AJAnMs,
CfURCiiES, ACADEM[SS, FACTORIEs, SreAM-noaTs, PLAN-
TATIONS, &c., mounlted vith their "fROTATINu YOX," and:
other improved Rangings, which ensure the safety of the
Bell, witb case and edficiency in riuing Warrantied given of
tone ad durability. For fûll particulars ae-to CalMES, K.MYs,.
WEIGHTs, &c., apply for Circular ta

A. MENEELYS SONS,
West Tro, Albany Co., N. 3.

BREWSTER & MULIOLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

HAMS! HAMSH! HAMS!!!'

TH.E undersigned begsleave to inform thePublie,that he-bast
on hand a large quantity of Hans, whicli he will dispose of
on reasonable termîs,.either by wholesale or retail.

THOMAS MOORE,
48, Bonseconurs Msr'ket.

Montreat, April' t191855. 4

IRON BEDSTEADS FOR SALE.

THE undersigned begs leave te inlorm his fîiends. and the
public, ibat huehas eonstantly on liands a varied assortment of_Wouhtd-ron BEDSTEADS, uestly gaI up.

Al orders punctually attended ta.
JOHN GRACE,

50, Great St James Street.
1Montreal,March 15, 1855

MlOUSES TO LE'T
WEST OF THE WELLINGTON BRIDGE.

Q;ýX ONE large flRICK DWELLfNG HOUSE, with
everv convenience attached. rt is furnished witi

L blins and doubla windowsgrate,&c. AIso, a goodr
Well of- spring water, a Tank in the cellar for rain water, a
G.-rden, Stables, Shahç, &c, R fapleasantly sitîîated near tho
naev Victoria Bridge, nwin trecourse of ereetion, andnese

hA blie works on the Canal.
Aso,-TWO:geod substantial new BRICK HOUSES,icon,

tignous tothe above.
.'ply t 1the proprietor on the premises, M

FRANCIS MULL[NS.
AND FOR.-SALE,

S6eralRUILD.lNG LOTS iu the neighborhood.
Feb. 22; 1855..

WORKS ON IRELAND,
Just Received froin Dublin, by the Subscribers,'

AnnaIs of the Four Masters, Edited by J. O'Donovai,
L.L.D., 7 vols.royal 4to, .. . t£1 0 0

Petrie's Round Towers and Eclesiastical Architecture -
ofD[rant anterior ta the AngloNotnlee Invasion, 35 O

Doyle's Handholc of the Antiquities an] Scener>' ln a
Tour in lster, .i . . . 12 6

The Book of rliglt, with Translations and Notes. By
J. O'Donovan, L.L.D., . . . . 25 0

An Aimnr in Siel>, with splendid Pline, er 2.5 '
Persenal Recollections cf the Lifu cof Lard Clcnciîrry, 7 Efl
The Boyne aund tie Blackwater, beautifully illustraied,

hby IWilde, . . . . . 10 .
Handbotk of trisI Antiquities, Pagni and Christian.

By Williain Wakeinan, .

TitE ORATORtSsr iRELANu.
Select Speeches of Rt. lon. Daniel O'Connell, M.P.,

edite b yhis Soir, John O'Connell. S'cond edinion ;
2 vols. S vo., - - . 12

Select Speeches of Ut. lon. Henry Crailan, cdured by
Dr. Maddcii, twc volumes, . . . 6. 3:

Select Speeches of Kt. Hton. Henry Plilpitt Curran,
edited b>'Thomas Davis, Esq. i vol. Svo. . 6 3

Select Speeches of Rlt. Hon. Ednund Elirke, elited by
Jantes Burke, Esq. i vol. . . . G 3

Select Specches Of lt. Hon. Richard Lalor Sheil, edited
by Tloinas M'Ncsin, Esq. 1 vol. . . G 3'

The Life cithe lit. Hon. Edinund Burie, by James
Burke, Esq., with plates. 1 vol. . . . 5 0

The Life of Thomas Moore, with seletions fronm is
Poeiry. 2no. . . . . . 3 9

The life of Robert Enmnet. By Dr. Madtdeit, 4 4
Gereld G'lrifin's Potins, with Plortrait, -. ., 4 4'

.,ilitnr n Hiswrv ci rIIrishNation, ccniprisriîg a Me-
inOir of mh Irish Brigade in the service of' France.
By Matîhew O'Connor, Esq. . . . 7 62

Carleton's Traits and Sic'ries o! fli eIrish Peasantry.
London edition, 2 vols. Svu. Plate. - . 15 0

Tarlogb O'Brien, a Tale of thie War of ]ing James, I1J0
Carltoi'aTraits ccd Stories (econd «meries),. -7G

IiURARY OF JRELAND.

Barry's Songs of Ireland-Davis's Poems-Bnllad Poetry of-
Ireand-MICarihy 's Irish Balans-Irish'Writers. I y T. D.
M'Ghuc-Art MeMurrogli. 13> T. D. lWGlive- Tl'le Con-
laierati o f Jser-Confiseiiou of UlsCcr adines-
Mugh O'Neil-Dai's Essavs-Curranî and Graîuin-Ble,,d-
ing Ephigenia-Unkind Deserter-Paddy Go-Easy-Casket of
Pearis, la 10,d cact.
She's Sketches cf ste ris Bar, 2 vol.-j . 10 t
Barringîorî's Persoae1cetches, . . 6 G3

Do Risc and Faîl oftheIrish Nation, wilh 29
Portraits on Steel, . . . 5. . 5 0

MacGeo.hegan's History of Ireland, 4 steel plates, . 10 O
WVatsls'sEclesiastieal slistory of Irelarnd, whl plates 15 0-
Lover's Son s and Ballands, . . . . 2 
Sons front ie Durblia Nation, (two parts u uone) . I 3

M'Gee's her ofmus c 'oatell, . . .26

Do Mis4tot'> cf îthe Arîeînpt'to Establisi the t-
formation in Ircland, . . . 3 1

Do History ofr the Irish Settlers in Ainerica, . 2 G
Valentine McCfutebly, the Irsh Agent, by Carlto, . 2 6
The PoorScholar, and other Tales, by do . 2 6
Tubber Durg, anti iter Tales, by do '. 2
Art ugmie or tire lBrokren Ptei]ge, by do 1 10,
New Lihts; or Life in Galway, by Mrs. J. Sadher, 2 b
Moore's¯Melodies, arranged forthe pinoforte, . A O

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS, JUST RECElVED,
PRINCIPAI.tY PtoM ito NLON AND DUnLtN.

JIJST PUBLISHED, A New and Complete MIS$'AL, in
Latinand Englisi, with all the New Ofrices nd the Pro-
per of ireland, Scotlaînd, and the Jesots, witt Engrav-
ings, bouid in a variety of handsome bindings in mrrocco,.
f«roni $2 to $11).

The Pocket Donny Bible, roan, 5s.
The Catholie Famaily Bible, with 25 Steel Eiteravings, at

froin 25s te £5.
The Holv Way of the Cross, by St. Ligouri, with r pins. 4dl:
Thre Letters anti Speeches of Dr. Cabill, wimh a Skc".h of bis

Life. i mo, 400 pages, muslin, price only3s 9d.
Loss ad Gnin. By John Henry Newman, 2s d.
The CaR holie .listory of America. By T. . M'Gce, 2- Gd.
Shea's History of the Catholic Missions in America,8 ilsd
Gosselin'sPower of lhe Pope in the middle ages, 2 vcns, 20s.
An address to the Impartial Public, on the Spirit of thie liitis.

b' the Right Rev. Dr. Spading, Bishop of Louisville, 9ý'.
A Ne~w Edition of Milner's ndof Cointroversy, inr .i Friendly

Correspondence between a. Religious Society of Protes-
tains and a Roman Catiolic Divine, 12mo, mîîr!in, prie
only.s d.

Report of the Achillivs. Dr.Newman (Second edition), s CI.
The Life.of the Blessed -Virgin. Mary, Mother oi ' : t wiîh

the History of the Devotion to 'ier, by the A (rsini.
To whichl is ardded'Meditations ain the Litan , by Ire
Abbe Edouard Barthe. Trar.slated trom the .Prernch by
Mrs. Ji Sadlier. This superb worl twill be rcav in. a few
weeks. It is pninted on the finesi paper, andu'iiustratei
with 16 fine Steel Engravings,iiperial Svo, cf740 pages,
at priSes froin 22&-6d to 60s, according to the txidinîg. Et
matn' also bhad in 16 Nos. ut a s31 cadi.

Mor'&sCatboliei, a-vois, hala moroco,. £410s.
Wiseman on Science and Revealed Religion, 2 vols, 1:s (id.
Audin'k; Life cif Lrither, I vol., 108..
Arclers Scrutons, 2 vols., 's 6d.
Moronys Sermons--M'Carthy's Sermons-Massillnn's Ser

mons-Gahlan's Sermons-Ligouri's Sermons- Apple--
ton>s Sermonts, Ils 3dc eaeh.

Appeton's Analysis;. or Familiar Explanations of
the Gospel, . . . . . 10 0

Gother's instructions of the Epistles mal Gospels, . 7 6
Peach's Practical Reflections, .. . 5 7.
Religions Monitor; or, Instructions and Meditations.

preparatory to the Reception-ofNuus,-2 vols (just
published . ,. . . . 15 0

Newmaa n tUniversity Edi]ention, . . . 10 E>
laerlsHistor>' ofr1-eresies, 2 vols, .. 1i7 6

onathe Couinait of Trent, . . 7
Do Victories of the Martyrs, . . . 3 11

Interior of Jess and Mary,2 vols, . . . G 3
SinnensfComplaint to GOI.
Life and Death of Rt. Rev. Dr. Plcnketu Primate of

Ireland, . . . 4 4j
Treatise on the Love of Godiby St. Francis of Sales, 10
Practical Piety, by Do 2 6
Catholic Ladies Keepsae, . . . . 5 0
Difterence between remporal und Eternal, . 5 0
Hornihold on the Commandments and Sacrant'nts, . 5 0
I'erurgia ; or the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass Ex-

pounded, . . . . . . 20 0
A enaral Introduction to the Sacradi Scriptures.

Ev Dr. Dixcu, 2 vois,. . 2 Lt 3
Be,fdetire a bove wtt have a variety of other' Ctholee

Works. New Works received linmediattely aler their Pub--
lIcationr.

CRUCejFizEs--ioLn -WATEa EONTS.

Just Beceived!from Paris, a case of very beautiful Cais of
the Crucixion, Blessi .V.irgin, &c. &c. Aiso some very fine
Holy Water Fonts,

Febr'uay 7, 18à..

D.L J;SADLIER & CG.,
Cornerof Notre Dame

and St. Francois Xavier Street,MontreaL.

MtS. :UNSWORTIH
RAV.ING-made arrangements to reside-in Montreat, from the.
ist of May next, begs to inform.her Friends and the Public
generally, tha[ she will be prepared to givea ESSONS in

ENGLIS,- FRENCH, AND ITALIAN.
SINGING, WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT.

Ms. .trt s tbat fron herh ong experienee in ber Prfes-
sien, she- will receive a share o! thie semae kini aad-
liberal patronage which she previouslv ehjoyed in this-city.

Informationas' àt Tèrins&c., mav"be addiresed te ber. at
Si. Hyasinthe.

March22.

af
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A CARD.

MR. J. D. DRESSER, lhaving retired froin the laie Firm of
Tnosus Pvr-roa & Co., woull respecitlly inforn his friends
and- the public,;uierni[y , tht his plate of busines.s is at pres-
ent 315 ST. PAUL ST REET, titar the Albion ote.

.Mr. D. would teke ltiis opportunity cf returning thanks to
his friends and tc public, for the ver flattering encourage-
ment recoived te pasiy vear, evlile anémber of tte above
Firni; ami waulil, mo9rcpacfulat ahicacntinuanneanr
their patronage for his new place ai nsiness. which will open
an the, lst of APRIL next, in the exteusive Prenises,

No. 72, M'GILL STRE ET,
At prasent ocupied by Mesirs. Moss & Co.

1. D. DRESSER.
March 22, 1855.

NE W BOOKS IN PRESS.

THE SUBSCRIBERS take greant pleasure in announceto a
the Catholie Publia, that thevr have maide arrangements with
Messrs. Borna & Laîember, the English Pubhsbers, for duphi-
catu seus of the Stereotype plates ot the following works:-

THE POPULAR LIBRARY
Of History, Biography, Fiction, and Miscellancous Litera-
ture, a series of works by some of the most rtnemment nvrters
of the day; ëdited by Messrs.-Capes, Northcote, and Thonmp-
son.

The Popular Library is iniended to supply a desideratum
which has ognga been ft, by providing at a icheap rate a series
of instructive and entertaining publicanlotis, stuited for general
use, writmen expressly for lte purpose, and adapted la aIl re-
spects to the circumstances o(f the present day. It is intended
that the style of te works shah bc such as ta engnge liie ai-
tention of young and old, and of al classes of renders while
the subjects will he sa varied as to render tIe series equally
acceptable for Home use, Educational porposes, or railvay
rend inr'

Thefallowing are some of the subjeets wbhich it is proposed
to include in lte POpilar Library, though the volumes will
not necessarily be issued in the order here given. A Inrge
portion of the series wil also be devoted ta orks of Fiction
nd Enurîinin; Literature reoerally, vhielt beil hb inter-

oaperseti witlrtht more'salie] pubuicnticirus bore natuiesi
Fabiola: a tale of hei Catacoinhs; by His Emitience Cardinal

Wisemnn 12 mo, 400 paes, musiin,3s 9d.
Lire of St.Frances of Rome; by Lady Georgina Fullarion,
2â Gd.
Heroines of Ciarity; waith prefaice by Aubrey d Vere, !!s 6d.
Calhotie Legaends and! Stanies, 2e9<Gd.
Tie Witeh et'f elt n Hit; a Tale; by the author of Mouint

St. Lauren.ce, 2s Gd.
The following works are in immediate proparation, antid will

ben completed in one Voln:-
A Popular Modern History; by Mathew Bridges, Esq.-

Christian Missions-Japan, &c.; bv Miss Cadell.-St. Datni-
nic and the Domainicans.-St. Freîis and the Francilscans.-
.t. Alphonsus and ftle Redemptorists ; b' J. M. Caps.-
Blessed Puil of ta Cross and the Passionits.-St. Frunus of
Sales; by R. Ormsby.-St. Jgnatius and the Jesiuits--Eni-
nent. Ment-Cardinal Ximenes, &e.-Bonneval; n Tale of
Paris in 164.-A Tale of the Charterhouse in the time of
lenrv viii.-The Witch of Melton ilìi; a Tale.-Reoinnis-
cencs oif my. Mother.; or Tates of the Reigni of Terror, li
Madamine Wailles, author of the Orphinof eOSCOW. Trans-
lated froi thte French b y Mrs. J. Sadlie.-Pictutre af Chis-
tian Ieroisn; with preface by the Rev. Dr. Manning.

The greatest want of the preseint day is books cîambinine
instruction nnd amusement, whielt Cathaolia Parents caon &tel'
place i the hands of tieir cbtikiren. it now rests with th~e
Catholie publie, whether ttat want shal île supplied or not.
We itntend to issue the first volime of the Popular Library on
the 16ih of February, and vili continue to issue a volume
every month, for one year at ileas, and if we are only se-
condedi in our efforts, we will continue Ie Series foi yeaïs ta
come. Bti it depends entirely un the encouragemîent wC
raceive. One îhng is certain, that it is the duty of Catholies
to encourage a projeot like tilis; by domng so they wili enble
us to muiiply.uaeful uiand entertaining books at a moduratu
price.

January 30, 1855.

D. & 3. SADLIER &a Co.,
Cornerof Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal. -.

E MIG.RATION.

PARTI ES desironsofbringingout their friands from Europe,
are herby notifled, that the Chief Agent for Ernigration has
received the sanction of the Provinciil Governienu to a plan
for facilitatingthie same, which'will obviate al risks of loss or
mnisapplicationiofthe Money.

UPpon payment of any sum of money to the Chief Agent, a
Certificate will be issued at the rate of Five Dollars for the
Pound Sterling, which Certificate on transmission wil secure
a passage frem any Port a ithe United Kingdom by VessaIs
bound to Quebec.

These Certicates may bc obtained on application to the
Chief Agent at Quebec ; A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto or to

HENRY CRAPMIAN & Col,
Montrual.

. Dec.,1854.

M . D OH E R T Y,
ADVOCATE

No. 59 Lit lei St. James Street, Mlontre.al,

W.. F.. S MY TII
ADVOCAT.,

Office, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreai.

DR. MACKEON,.
89, St. Lawrence Main Street.

NOW .S THE TiME TO SUI3SCRIBE,
roe

FLY'NN'S CIBCUL&TING 'LIBRAR.Y,
(Only PrS SHLLINCs a year, i. aaCe.)

Na. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
ossta sT. PATtCK's cunacnt.

JAMES FLYNN, in return±og thanks to his Subseribers, has
the pleasure"a infornu thent, btaft througlh their patronake, hai
has beei enableI to increase his LIBRARY ta

THIRTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES,
ta which he wil continne to at ldthe best Works eas they come
eut, san as to pleae his Su beriber and merit pubic support.

Mentrai, Decemnber O, 1854........

Whiat, ,
Oats,' -

Barley. -

Buckwheat, -.

Rye, - - -
Peas, - - -

Potatoes, -
Beas, 4nerican
Ieans, Canadian
Multon, -

Lamb, - -
-Veal, - - -
Beef, - - -

Lard, - . .
Cheese, . -

Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -

Buter, St- -
goney, - -
Eggs, - -

Floutr, - -

Qatmecal, - ..
Freshi Park,-

The entire work is inanufactured on tLe
car'eful supervision.

Munreat, June22, 18654.

preniss under

EDWARD FEGAN
lias constantly on nhad, a large assortnent of

BOOTS AIND SIHLOES,
WHOLESAÂLE AND RETAIt, CH EAT Fan CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
308 and 310 St. Paul Street, Molnreal.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGÈ,
WîLMINGTON, DELL

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholi; the Students are ail Cnre-
Iuly instructed An the princtples of their faith, and required to
comply wiîth thair retigieus uties. It is situated mn thte orth..
western suburbs of this aiy, so pverbia iftr health; ani from
its retired and clevated position, it enjoys ail ha benefit of the
eountry air.

The besu Professors are engred, andhlie Stitdents ar ait
all houtrs under their care, as well duriig hurs of play as uIn
time of class.

TheScholnsCre yearcommences on the tt h fAugast and
ands on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M 8t
The animal pension for oard, Tuition, Washiing,

MUending binit and Stockings, and use of bed-
ding, ta'lnf-yeariit fladvance, is .. . $150

Fer Situdents nt learning Greekl or Latin, . . 125
Thasewho renuin at hlie College during thue vaca-

ion,will b charged extra, . . . 15
French, Spnnish, German, and Drawing, ench,

per ananum, . . . . . . 20
Musie, er nan , . . . .
Use ! Pinan, prunnum, . . .

Books, Stationery, Clothes, if ordered, and in case of sick-
nees, Medicines and Doctor's Fves will fortm extra charges.

No unifornm is required. Studentsuchould bring wit them
three suita , six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four uowels, and
threc pairs of boots or sioes, brusles, &c.

Rv. P. REILLY, Presitent.

W I L L I A M C U N N I N G H A M' S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, -(NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

.VM. CLUNNINGHAM. Mainîthacîtîrer aflVRTTE anti ailailier
muasd oIMARBLE, MÔiNUMEINTS; TO5IBS, ahdt GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TA13LE ndi BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
lic., aishas ta infoïm thue Citizens ai' Montrea anti ils Viiaity
Lias. any oh the abae-incntianed articles uhev mav aan avl b
urnfph he icaof thé béai matetial anti af ihe bisiwo:kmea-,
b!p..antd on termea tailil admit ofho competibion.
.2tB.-W%. C.. maaufacturei tha Mon0treai Sueine, if any w-T
obù prfr theým. -.
A great assortneni af Wiloeandt Colorai MAIEBLE jas

îrrived fat Mr. Cuuninghaîa,. Marble. Maaufaeuwaer, Bleuzry.
Street, nair Ilanavér Terrâce.

.,

th
f
a

a

MONTREL MARKET PRICES.

This Department is fuitly supptied '[th every article oi
READY-MADE CLOTIHNG, IATS, CAPS, Furnishing
Eatn Ottfitirig Gools.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Deparimen wie e alwnys supplied wii lite most

fhashionable as well as durable Foreign aud Domesie BROAD-
CLOTIIS,Cassimeres, Doeskins,Vesings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
k., of cvery style and Iabric; and will be under the super-
intendence of Mr. DRESSER, (late Foeman to Mr. GEi-
MLL, of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give hs.
undivided nitention to the Orders o those favoringi tiis Estab-
lishimnt euith their patronage.

N.B. -Remember the "North Anertcan Cloihes Wara-
bouse,t" 42 MGill Street.

e3- Give us a call. Exnumine Price and qcaity af Goods,
as ve intend to makeit an object for Purchasers te buy.

PATTON & BROTHER.
Mcontreal, May 10, 1854.

G RAMAXA R, COMME RCI4 L

MV1 A T HE M A T I C A L S C H C OL,
No. 84, ST. BONAVENTU.R sTREET.

MIn. DANIEL DAUS
RESPECTFULLY begs leavt to inform the inhnbitatnts oi
Montreal and its vicinity ,that he is ready ta receive a linited
number of PUPILS bath at Ithe DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they villi be tautgt<(on tnederateterns)
Reading, Vriting, Englisht Grammar, Geography, Arithne-
tie, Book Kteeping by Double and Single Entrv, Algebra, in-
ci ltaeing lthe investi4;tion of its ditl-erent foridmS, Geornetry-
with appropriate exereises m eci Biook, Coie. Sections,
Plane and Spberical Trignomentry, Iensuratiotn, Surveying,
Naignaton, 1G.iIlrf;ng; &.e

The Evealo; 8SabJ, Iront 7 taO 9o'clauk, will bc aeluJý-
1 sively devoted to the tencling of:Mercantile and. Mathemati
cal braches. ode icnraaeb

N.B.-[n order e more eit'eeively.to advance his Coin-
mercial and Matiemaîicàil Students, Mr Davis intnds Leep-'
ing bat fev in his JnIIior Classes.

Montreal, Marcllà, 1855. -

MHON T RE&AL ST E AK DYE-WORXS!

JOHN MICLOSKY,
Sil/k .and Woollen Dyer, and Scorer a

RoMELýFAST,).

38, Sanguinet Stre'et, north..corner.of:the Champ de Mars,
and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return lis best thank's tothéPblic ofMantretl, and
the-surrounming country, for the libertal - manner.in whiclh he
his been.patronized for the last.nine years, and nowcravesan
contnuance ofthe saae. He wishes to inform hisecistanirt
that ha bihs matie aextesi improvemens-irti liis-Establihi'en
to meet uthe' 'niat 'of his numerous cutstomers; and,- astis
Îlace isifitted -uß by:Steam, an the best American Plan,,he
lopas t blie abio attend ta his engagements ivith punatunlity.'
Hawilt dcye:.all:.kinds of Silk, Satins, Velvets, Craes,

Woollens, &c.;:as also, Scouriri> ail kintls orSil' k atnd rodl-
len Shawls, Morein Window Curtein!; BeId Han. ings, SIka,
&c., DyediÛd':Wntered. Genilemens Cloths Ceaned and
Renovated in thebest étyle. Ail Icinds acStiaiasisuchas 'Tar,
Paint, Oil; Grease Iron Mould,:Wine Sins r.e., careflly
extrated.. , ,

rrN. B. Goods e tgub-ct o dia eln a h m
twelve moaths, and nuonger..

Morareal, June 2t 1853.

pet

pe

- JOHN. O'FARItEL L
. ÁDV'odATE

Ofce, - Garden Sred. nazt loor ta the Ursdit i
Convent, near t/se Court-Ii'ouse.

u.tebecMay i5L1

--L. P. BOIVIN,'
Cornet of Notre Daie an t . Vin i StttS

.opposite tl ofd Cogrt-House,
IIAS contantly. on.hand a LARGE uASSORTMENT 5
.ENGLISR an FRENCO JEWELRY, WATCHES,kt-

Frinted and Publish edby: Jôn GLuEs,tfor G'ano
-E. CLERKuEditor andProprietor.

s

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY-MrP.-RYAN & C -

THIS N'EW AND MAGNIPICENT HOUSE,.is siiainted on
King and Williai Streets, and fro its cl'se-prsxiirit t ol the
Biianks, the Post Office and the Wharves, and its iei-hborhood
ta the difrerent Raitroad Termini, make it a desirablelesidence
for Men of Business, as well as of peaire.

- THE FURNITURE
Is eitirely new,;and of superiài quality.

THE TABLE
Will be at all times supplied willi he Choicest Delicaoies the

.-markers.ca iaff'oid.
HORSES and CARRIAGESwillbe in -readiness at the

Steamboats andI Railway, to carry Passengers to and fron the'
same, free of charge.

'NOTICE.
The Undersiged takes this opportunity of returning thanks

to bis nuanerous Fritnds, for ile patronage bestoved on himn
during the past three yeanrs, and he hopes, by diligent attentiorn
Lo business, to nierit a continuance of the sauna.

bfoîureal, May 6, 18521. 1. Pl RYA-N.

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY one must admit that the nbove indispensible article,
WELL MADE and SCENTIFICALLY CUT, wßv weari
longest and look the neaiest. To obiain the above, cal att
BIUTT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot and Shoe Scre,) .54t
Notre Darne Street. aext door to 1). & J. Sailier, corner of
Notre Dane and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you wil
find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK

TO SE'LECTr FoM

THE TRUE WITESS, 'AND- CATHQ I, ÇHRONICLE.'

Pe- pa
par

l PATRICK DOYLE,.

AGICNT FOR.
p "B R O W N S OYS .LEVLEV

"tTHE METROPOLITÀN'

WILL furnish, Subeeribers wihihthsre tm-a Valua be Peil i-
cals for $5 per Annun, if paitd,iii advance.

P. D is aisa Agùntjforthe TR U WITNESS'

Toronto, March 26, 85L.

NE W BOOKS JUST PUBLISIIED,
Dy lite Subscribers.

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED WORK

TUE ½LMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TIEATISE -ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION o the Blesed .V'irgin. B3y Cardinal Laim-
bruschini. To awhich Lis added,

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE>
By Father Felix, S... The French portion othe Work
transltecl by Mrs..J'. Sadlier. and the Làtii extracts fron the
Holy Paiera, by a Clergyman of the Diocese of'Mantreal.

In order ta render the worl more complete, wu have given
the Latin extracts from the Fathers, in ota notas.

Ve have aluo appendei tii the work-
A DISCOURSE ON TRE IMMACULATE CONCEP-

TION. By St. Alplionsius Maria de Liguori. New transla-
tion-from tle lialian. The Apostolical Letter of Iis Holiness
Pope Fins ].X. Cardinal Wsenan's Pastoral on the Decinra-
tion cf [he Duogma at Rame; and athler accounts fram the
Giornalk da Rmea, Univers, &a., &a. 12mt., printed on very
fne paper w[th an engraving. Price onvly,.it clot, 2s. Gd.

VOLUME Il. OF THE POPULAR LIBIIARY.

Lire af St. Frances ofRne, &c. By Lady Georgina
Fultartaa. l2tito. atusla, . . . 2 6

The Christinn Virtues, and the Meanls of obtafinia
Iheim. BDy St. Ligouri, . . . .. 3 i

Miscellanea omtp'ri.mg Review, Essays, and Lac-
tures. By Rt. Rev. Dr. Spaling, Bishtop of Louis-

Ivill. Svo,-. .11 Il3
j (This is alost' valuiabie addition to Catholie Literature.)

Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahill, . . 3 9
Quiestions of due Soul. BvRev. T. T. Heekar, . 3 9

MisosAînoiig-ch
Inlin a Trib's of Narti Aeric. Ilutrated,. 8 9

Fabiola ; a Tn[c or the Cataeonbs. Bv His Emi-
nonce Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of'400 pages,
niusi....... . . . . . . 3 9

Lie of St. Rase of Lima. B R1ev. F. W. Faber, 2 6
Lingard's Historv of Enlantid. Abridged, . 10 0
The Untited States Cathlie Almanac, fon 2S55, . 3

D. & 1. SADLIER & Ca,
Corner of Notre Dame audFrancisX Xvier Streets.

Montreal, March 29, IS55.

SOMETIIING NE W!!

PATTON &. BR OTHER,
PROPRIETORS OF TFIE " NORTH A-M E R[CAN

CLOTHES WARELHQIUSE,"'
WH0 L E S A L E A N D R E T AIL,

N. 42, MGill ;Sreet, néarly opposite St. Ann's
Markét, -

WOULD most respectfullyannounce to their friendu antd the
Publia generaliy thatthtey have LEASED nnd FITTED UP
in magnificent style, thoabove Establisminent; and ate n v.
prepared ta offer
Greater Bargains Man any House ii Canada.

TheirPurchases being mande 1r CASH, thev have determin-
cd tu adopt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, tiereby seculring a Buîsiness that will enable ihet
to Sell MUCIH LOWER than any aiter Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

THE GREATES:
* MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF. TUE E.

MR. KENNEDY, 0F foxnuay,
HÁS discOvered in onc c ur, oF XrUY, e-nedy that dures: EVERY KT D p iAo 1jtu roem

:wor.t Scrofefel.down£o a ctGiLStommar et ba" h s fri r.it,,,Vr e n iî,t uîcdred <ias.. amî lnever i bas trî1d htases, (bath Ihundear lhurncr3 lie lins now uin is pneqemiocnveriwo hundred certificeae of ia value, liwitinp
miles of Boston.In,1all with
. Two bottles are warranted to cure a inursin g-»ore m>lcichone t ihrîe botles wilicure the wurst kind o01 impjW «rithec race... "Wo

Two or three botteswill clear the systern or tille.'
Two botles are warranted tohaue litanwh

rnoth and strnmach. . r l tanker lhg
Three to five bottles are warranted ta cure Ile wOtteaof erysipelas. rseWcase
one tu two boutle narecwarraned t cure aill l

eyes.nmorite
To boles nre warranted to cure riuning ao0 the ers arn*blotches aiDait; the l'air.

. FouruCosix boules are warranted tocfre carrupi and tua-
ning ulcers.

One boittle will cure scalv erupliuiis 51 the skia.
Two or three boules are warraaied to cîure 1 worof rngwurm. ease
Two mo three boules are warranted lt cure the rie«tostpeate case of rheunatism.
Three tu lour boittes are wnrrnntîed I cure slit rheun.Five ta eiglit boittes will Ctier the WorSI c"se of serafileA banefit is alwa.y experienced from the fir botk, nndpertect cure ls warranted whiien lthe above 'liiiDahrtv àttiîhrNothing looks sa improbable tu those who Jliaveintried&Nall he wonderfli imedicineos cL the d", as tha

maon weed growing on thihpstures,non g îtnetshîould cure every liumor in ltbe qstel, yet its afix,
fact. If voit linve n humiiir il lias t starl TY are
nor and, luins nor ha's about il stilting somP t i
yaurs. I îeddled oier la tiosattcl il.sof it n he viîuf 13sion.M I now 1 Ile ulibeis îftir l Ir' LVerv cas1e. k> heu af-
ready dalle sortie or je ;reaîest !tres twa'r dette iuM.
s gave i p nelidrei aw yaR jId to Ioold peup lecf sixw.I have seti poor, puîwI, W. .rnv liaccieitîdrern, Whîos"fde'.
was sot and i bby, restored te naperfet s ea liitby
ne boule.
Ta those who are sutbjeeL o a sicc liendat. one bottnsVl

ulways cuire t. i ges a great relef to raarl handilizzineiss.
Soind Whio have lakuai il Itave Luelcît îve for 'cfrs andtlave been regultned by it. Wlier uh lsidy i oour i and.
quitae easy; but where thera is ntny deraniernesou ai wofier-
Ldoiseor nature, il. wàl cae n'civr), siutgatar feeliiug, ti» te
inusct nt bu aîarmied; tlîey ntwnvs di.iîppeir train lotir jars
toi a wcet. There is never a bad rett firomi IL;-(t. the coi
trar, whein that feeling ta gone, youi vill feei yurse
new person. JIheard soine ot the m ost extraa antcie
uns cf i lhat ever man listened t.

<Lsxaa, C.
"During a visit la Glen-ary, T fetl in with vourmei.valdix-covery, aind tused three iottles for the cnr e of Erylpaîwhicl had for yenrs aillicted iny ace, >noseund pper ip.ercive i that I expecence great benin froi the tise uo r .l ut ieing obligcl ta retttrn t th i inince ena h crr, 1 coulAd floprocure îny mora of the Medliemie. 1 made Jdiniiî llîernyfor il La titis secCon ct the tintry, but eoLd Ititlattnone 0iE.

11 bject n writiig is, ta IIow ifyot liare any iliile in
Canada; if OLu have, ya3'11il wriue Ly rarla, ofa 1al Cwlirw
the Medictie is to be uud.

"DONALD M4RAE,
Answer-I Li now for Sate lby ie principal Drugg;sL litCanada-iromii Quebec ta Turunto.

,If orders come forward ns frequent as hey hv Jla 1
shal want largequantiîies Uf il.

· tGEO. FÉRENoCl,

I iam Selling your Medical Discoery, and tIle daiaauij fer
i increases e ry day.

'lSend 12 dozen Medical Discavery, and 12 dozen Pd.-
nia Syrup. "n. 11«11 Ili

I Sou-rr BlutAsnci, April 13, 185.
zI gai nme af votîr Medieineiîy chiatice,;n;tid v'ai> vili n

"a a ut .tpistct whîieil 1 teil yon. ihat J have IJaCO foi ltte
Ist seventeen years troub!ed awitht the Asmlina. lilowed by aseverc Cough. I had couinsel fromr many Physicians, ndiried al ith kinds of Medicine recorteid for riy itint,
but fund noititin ogive relief exeng silcitn Striaimo-
nenn, which nflrded onlv temporary relief; but fhal thegoo luck 'Of getting two boules of vonr Pulnonlie SVtiîp;
and I cai safely srîy ihat J experieaced« îmomr benelit fronitlh
two bottles thanl the euliecine T ever took. Therenre sure-
rai people mi Glengary ainxious to get li, nfter seeig lithe Don-
derfut effects ef iltapon ne.

"<ANGiJS M'DONALIp?
- ALBANY, N.Y., Oui. 6, Jei.

«KMr. Kenne(ly,-Duar Sir-T have been atlicted for up-
.wnrdeof tn-ets whh a caly' eruipui>on nmy hliandî, ibe
thIqitsiclcorhieli bit nt tiines licon asource ofcront anpgiisi
nnd annoyance to tue iii in mylusiness- I tried everythmin a mut
Physicia ns cotild prescribe, also ait kiis of Ftit Mei i.
witout any effect, tintil J tookv our valuable discoverv.

11can lissitre you when I baughiit the bottle, i sai'ny-
self, tItis aili bLe]!Ii-anil tere.rt . qtaakt'y ut I have lie

itsfin a c relndgatificat toinfanityoitîby' utitîrane >oîîtî
S"Iae, in a mnasure; entirely reinoved ail lt linfinainat ie

my ihnds have labecmea ns Lt and smoot-h as hly over were
belore.

"I do assure you I feel grateful for bein relieved kt tItis
Crotblesome ennplaintr and if it cost 50 dollars a boile il
woulld be no ahjec;-knowing what il lias done for meL and
S:hik tIthe whle world ouglitr .d]nuw yoiir valuable dist-

".L. J. LLOYDt
"Ds-xruzg, Oct:, îlmt

The firai lozen I ehad frot Mr. J. firks, Montreal, dtidI nt
lest a day.

A. C. SUTIIERLAND?.
g'cMCTRPAL,, Jily 12, 1.

«i sold] several dozeti a tc heat tagaCanadaWe
I have not a single bttie left; for see the Mederaine aî¶pcsrIO
ae y'ry popular, as I have cnquires foAr itlfrom il parts nfthe

DiREcTuONs For IIsE.--Adhits, one table Spoonful par îiily
ehilkiren for eight years, desert spoonful ; from tive to egltt,
leaspaonful. As no direction con be applicable ta allecntdi-
itièons, tnke entough ta operne on -tue bowclawtins a day,

Mnnufactured andi for sale bv .DONALD KENNEDY, 1l'
Warren streetRoxbury, (Mûsi.y

AGENTs.
Mofntreal-A ihred Sava e& Ca., 9 'Natr Dame Stret;

LLyman & Go., St. Pan) Street; Salin Bers & Co.,
cal Hall..-

*Quabec-Jchnî Musson, .Joseph. Bowles, G. G. A rdioin, t).
Gironx. -
*Toronta-Lym an &Brothersa; Francisflichardon.

- , jlý4 - .--. --
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